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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

AUGUST KL. ,tNS SAVED FROM GRIP
TREMENDOUS EIRE PORT MOODY IS CHILLIWACK GREETS WANTS TO ENTER
BUMPER HARVEST Or FATHER FRASER AT OCEAN PARK TO BE A CITY PREMIER AND PARTY NEW TERRITORY
Steersman of

Tug

Performs

Brave

Figures of Civic Departments

Deed in Saving Little Boy Who

Show Large All Round
Increase,

Fell from 8teamer.

There have been many stories of
thrilling rescues of drowning persons,
but the one which took place on Sunday afternoon In the mighty Fraser
deserves mention on account of the
quick presence of mind of the brave
man who Jumped and dragged from
the turbulent waters, a little five year
old boy. The latter Is the sou of Mr.
J. W. Murphy, of Langley Pralrle, and
together with his little brother and
parents was a passenger on the Mlna
W. going down river.
The two boys were racing around
the deck watching a passing tug, the
Mamie, and iu some manner one of
them fell into the water. The wheelman of the Mamie, named Postlewaite
seeing (he plight ofthe youngster,
immediately jammed the wheel over
and yelling to a deck hand to take
his place, jumped Into the stream.
He caught hold of the boy who wab
lying on his back and held on until
the two boats hove to.
A man from the Mlna W. also
jumped Into the water, but aB the
boat was some distance from the boy
before tbe latter's plight was discovered, the real hero of the afternoon was Postlewaite. lie assumed
his position at the wheel afterwards
showing little concern of what had
happened.

Foundation Stone of New High School

One Man Drowned -Leapt Government Will Bring In
From Blazing Pier Into
Special Legislation At
Breakers.
Forthcoming Session.

Laid by Sir Richard McQrlde
—City en Fete.

<n

d

Important Application to Burnaby Council By Western.
Canada Power Co.

The city of Chilliwack \ a s en fete
yesterday on the occasion of the pre
sence qf, Sir Richard McBride In the
Building Revenue Gains 400 Per Cent.
Damage Set at $2,230,030—Babies Port Awakens to Possibilities—Two town to lay the toundation atone oi
High Power Line from Ardley t o
—Excellent Progress on Street
tbe new high school. Flags and bunt
Saved In Incubators—Many
Schemes Outlined for Canals to
North Arm—Lulu Island and
lng were flying from many of the
Work In Year.
Thrilling Rescues.
buildings and residences, while everyPitt River.
Delta Next
where a holiday and celebration feeling pervaded.
The premier and a party of promS'atistica for the month of August
Los Angeles, Sept. 3.—Fire original
Port Moody is to be a city. Yester
so (ar prepared by the various deEdmonds, Sept. 8—What ls thought
ing from a defective flue at the Casino day morning Mr. Robert Abernethy, inent men left the Westminster depot
partments at the city hall show an
cafe on the pleasure pier at Ocean chairman of the incorporation commit- of the B. C. Electr'c at 9.30 on a spe- by many to be an important move,
Improvement over the corresponding
Park at 5 o'clock tonight caused a tee, received an official letter from cial car, making the run down the was uncovered this evening at the
period of last year even to the total
loss of at least one life and a property the attorney general's department. valley In three hours time, on arra- council meeting when an application
value of the fines received by the
damage estimated at $Z,250,0U0. Foi Victoria, Intimating the decision of ing at Chilliwack the party was mei was received from Mr. W. McNeill aspollce department.
a time it threatened to devastate the the provincial government to bring li, >y the members of the school board sistant manager of the Western Can
The city treasurer's department retwin beach resorts of Ocean Park and special legislation at the forthcoming and the majority of the promluent ada Power company, for permisaicu
citizens. After a short address of to construct a high potential pole lino
ports a very good month as far aii
Venice, 12 miles from Los Angeles.
parliamentary session, constituting
had been accorded the visi- from the Ardley substation cf the c mreceipts aro concerned. The recelptA
A high wind caused the f.'.mes to the one time terminus cf the C. P. K. welcome
tors, the party left for,the hotel e* pany to the north bank of the North
from electric light were $5183, an Inspread so rapidly that ' seven men a city.
corted by the Chilliwack City Band Arm of the Fraser.
crease of exactly 25 per cent, over
were caught at the end of the Fraser
This is the outcome of a petition by
Thc Ardley station is located on
August last year. The other returns
pier on which the Casino was located the land owners and residents ot and a party of Boy Scouts.
There lunch wa3 served after which the north side of Burnaby lake near
were: Water receipts $3586, an Inand were forced to jump into the Port Moody, backed up by a personal
crease of 13 per cent.; receipts from
breakers. Six of them were rescued Interview between the committee and motor cars took the visitors to the Hastings townsite, and this will be
scene of the day's principal event. A the flrst line of the company running
licenses $640, a gain of 25 per cent.,
by life guard3 who put out ln boats. the attorney general.
platform was erected on the site of north and south through the municireceipts from police $787, an increase
1'hey were not in time, however, to
Area of 3500 Acres.
the new high school building and in pality. At present it ba3 several lines
of 10 per cent., and last but not least
save the life of E. W. Leach, chef ol
the receipts from the building deA special act is necessary as the front of this was gathered an im- in tho northern section of Burnaby
the Casino cafe.
partment whicii were $455, showing a
area of the proposed new city em mense crowd, among which were ar- and is entering into competition with
Swept Towards Venice.
most remarkable advance of approxiThe flames spreading rapldh braces approximately 3500 acres. ranged in the neighborhood of 100U the B. C. Electric in the sale of power
to large and small consumers.
mately 400 per c--:nt. on the corres
through the concession district, swep'i whereas 2000 acres is the limit for an children waving flags.
Must Widen Roads.
ponding month of last year. The sum
Mr. H. J. Barber, of the achool
everything from the dragon gorge, a ordinary charter. The committee ls
from thiB last source was derived alThe coustruction of thi3 new pole
huge roller coaster, down towards required to get, what ha3 already board, opened the proceedings with
most entirely from the building perVenice. The abatement of the wind been secured, namely, the consent of a short speech of welcome to the visi- line will make necessary the widenmits taken out during tho month.
save the fire department, augmented over 50 per cent, of the property tors and after speeches were made by ing of several of the roads of Burnaby five companies from Los Angeles holders In Port Moody and ln the tn several members of the visiting party by, especially Sussex and the South
In Street Work.
an opportunity to get the fire under virous proposed to be Included in the the ceremony of laying the foundation roads, a3 it 13 considered dangerous
The city engineer's department recity, and to supply the names and ctone was enacted by Sir Richard, to- allow a company to construct a
control.
ports excellent progress on grading
At tlie Decatur hotel, which was number of all British subjects over 21 and, following, a prayer was offered high powered line along a 33 foot
and improvement work on streets
destroyed, there were many thrilling years of age affected by the incorpor- by the pastor of the Chilliwack Pres- street, which is the width of several
both for the month of August and
rescues and Special Officer Charles ating charter. These are mere form- byterian church. The Premier then sections cf these thoroughfares at the
seven months previous this year. Up
Simpson rescued Mrs. H. C. Lathrop, alities as the committee was Bure of in a short address referred to the mar- present time. •
to August 31. no less than 8.25 miles
Action on tho matter wa3 deferred
an invalid, from the top floor. Guests the ground before its members ap- vellous growth of the city since he
, of Btreets were macadamized and 11.12
last visited It and recalled memories by the council this evening and the
lest $10,000 In gemB, money and proached the government.
miles graded, while at thp end of 1911
of the Chilliwack of tlie old days. He official of the company will be asked
clothing.
Feeling Is Unanimous.
there was only four mlleB of streets Twenty-two Transferred from Kamalluded to the spirit Of optimism that to attend the neit meeting of the
Nine
babies,
including
one
Japanese
Port
Moody
proper
is
unanimous
on
macadamized.
was abroad in the city and discour- board of works when further plans
loops—Wlll Clear Government
infant, were saved from the "baby in- the subject and the new annexes, sed
at length on the vast strides thai are expected to be disclosed.
The stalist'rs of the building In
cubator"
on
the
pier
by
Frederick
realizing
the
Importance
of
attachLand for Building.
been made in educational matters
apector's office for the month of
Invade Southern District.
'louse, the babies being taken away ment to the latest city by the sea, had
throughput the province during the
August compiled yesterday
sho«However, it is considered that
n the metal cases of the incubatora. with ita commercial potentialities at last
few years.
that 75 permits in all were Issued fo
enough has been shown to indicate
Church Was Untouched.
thej^ead of Burrard inlet, are just as
the month, thereby constituting z
After dinner at the hotel, at which that the company is seaking entrance
In eh'drge of Chief Constable
tfhttfttsiastle as Port Moody.
Catholics
gathered
In
St.
Clemen's
record.
every persop jjeliverei
Kamloops. twenty-two I'lnrch at 6:ill and pravers were said
Fernie. of
Until within three yeara ago Port almost
Arau.tl.a *w«Mt' ' '
Record for Permits.
prisoners were brought down frum bv F a t b a r H m t M i n v . TlMl w i n d a b l t v
•o™s*iSo*
PaPaTtm
Tl'e ,Nlnlie»t number of twrutite Is- Kainloop* y«nt«vday end transferred ed at about tba itm« time and sparks s ^ g ^ T t * s f 5 S r f t ^ r ^ « ^ ^ ^ fX??V*Vns''
7.30. After making a short Btop here go further south Into the rich and yet
sued flnrlnn any month nrnvtonsly w»f to fhe Burnaby prison (arm. ThiB ls which flew toward the church did not tton, but the Panama canal and Its the special car proceeded straight to (unopened section known as the Delta.
in March la*t year, when 6<< were '.he first batch to bo placed ln the touch it.
gigantic possibilities have changed Vancouver with the premier and the
While little has been heard ot latetaken out by prospective builders temporary quarters, and the men will
The heaviest loss was suffered by all that. No longer content to mean- other than Westminster members of in connection with the plans of the
The valui' of the building permits is he set at work clearing the govern- the Krazer million dollar pier ,.com- der along under the aegis of a patern- his party.
,.
International Electric railway running
-ii'V l the ••!••'•; .^iuhs endin,-' ment lands in the vicinity of Deer pany. The pier and buildings on lt al government the old Port ts deter
Those who accompanied Sir Richard south out of Vancouver, it is altoAugUlt :"1 was Sl.rn.C78, as against lake, where the permanent structure were valued at $750,000. The damage mined to use every effort to material- on the trip were: Hon. D. M. Eberts. gether possible'that this new move on
H 124.587 for all of hat year. Thr Is to be built.
K.C. speaker of the B. C. legislature; the part ot the Western Canada Power
to other buildings and furnishings is ize her dreams of greatness.
Twenty-four prisoners were brought estimated at $1,500,000. The building
iiMinl-ti nf permits ta<cn out for thf
Schemes of Canal.
Mr. J. D. Taylor. M. P.: Mr. William company is to eventually supply the
righl moitl.ilfc vas 481, against a total down In a special car attached to a C. and plant of the Ocean Park Journal
Already two canal schemes are in Manson. M. P. P. for Dewdney; Mr. current for this new transportation
vl 41. issu'cti for the twelve months P. R. train. One cf them was taken was wiped out with a loss of $25,000. concrete form .to connect the Port Frank McKenzie, M. P. P. for Delta; line.
to the insane asylum while-another The Decatur hotel wa3 valued at $50,- with the Pitt river, one via Colonel Mr. J. P. Shaw, M. P. P. for Kamprevious,
was transferred to the penitentiary. 000.
Moody's route, surveyed some forty loops; Mr. J. J. Cambridge, registrar
A special car of the B. C. E. R. took
AH companies of the Seventh regi- years ago, and lately resuscitated by of county court, Westminster; Mr.
the twenty-two prisoners to the prison
Mr. J. H. Gilmer, C. E., Vancouver, S. Fletcher,' government agent, city;
farm by way of Koyal Oak and along ment, California National Guard, in and tn the interests of Coquitlam Mr.
Thomas Gifford, M. P. P.. Westthe new spur track built by the B. Los Angeles and vicinity, were order- municipality submitted to Vancouver minster,
and Mr. F. R. Glover and
ed to Ocean Park tonight to guard
C. E. IL direct to the prison.
city council and still under considera- Mr. Allan Purvis, of the B. C. E. R.
Under the wardenshlp of Mr. Wil- the ruins.
tion.
liam G. McMynn. late government
Another promoted bv private enter-1
agent at Golden, the men will have a
prise recently, which has not yet beeu J
chance to enjoy open air work, lf the
brought before the public, but at
term enjoy may be used, and when
Work Growing by Leaps and Bound*.
which an eminent hydraulic engineer
All Complainants Must Now Register their short term Is over lt is thought
has been working quietly all summer
—Aid Expected from-Ottawa—
they will be better fitted to leave the
and which will shortly be submitted
-Particulars—New Wagon for
paths of crime than before they ento the government. The latter sug
August's Reccret , ,
?ij.
tered the prison gates.
gests a different route from Mr. GilGarbage Collection.
mer's, slightly longer, traversing land
not so level, but It ls claimed more
Personnel Remains Same—Arrange- economical and advantageous ultima- Remarkable Financial Move by Bur
Post office returns probably Indicate'
A new and more efficient system for
the prosperity of a city more than
tely.
ments
to
Meet
Needs
of
Oversea
naby—Reeve Weart Announced
the receiving of complaints regarding
anything else. Tbe results of the
Meanwhile Port Moody is a factor
unsanitary conditions is being evolved
past month at the Westminster post
to be reckoned with in Pacific Coast
Dominions.
in
London.
by the officials of the city health de
office show conclusively that the
development.
partment. The purpose of the new
Royal City is steadily forging ahead.,
system is to keep a check on all comLondou, Sept. I.—The Canadian
the month of August of this year wasplaints received, record the name.Associated Press ls Informed that a
Edmonds, Sopt. 3.—A financial one of the busiest tbat the local office
and addresses of the complainants and
second attempt to strengthen the
move, unheard of among western has gone through and from now on..
in general tb facilitate the work o: Three Days Saw Two Erected on War- judicial committee of the privy counmunicipalities, was made last evening according to Postmaster MacDonald..
the department.
cil, whose decisions in the past have
by the Burnaby council when it was au even larger increase is expected?
hoop Trail—Matsqui Rock
been far from satisfactory to the
decided to cable Reeve Weart, who la than ever before.
Hitherto it has been the custom ol
colonies, will be made shortly after
in London at the present time, to purThe total money order sales during
the department to receive complaint*
Bunkers Completed.
the meeting of parliament.
chase a bleck ot Burnaby municipal August were 2338, which is an inregarding unsanitary conditions from
bonds to the amount of $20,000 which crease of 577 over August of 1911.
Reports which appeared in the
any given person without receiving
are on the market ln London, for the Money order commissions are $368.47.
Canadian press claiming tbat Lord
the complainants names and ad
an increase of $93.63 over the same
dresses. This system hes proved
Some exceptional fast tive has Chancellor Haldane proposed to add Taft Dwells on Need of Extending municipality itself.
very unsatisfactory ot late on account beeu made on some of the provincial the name of Chief Justice Fitzpatrick
Burnaby, together with many other month ln 1911. The box rents sbow
Civil Service to All Government
cf the fact that on Investigating government work being done ln the to the active body were purely imCanadian cities and municipalities, Is the greatest increase. Whereas in
lt haB been found that some of the various municipalities of the Fraser aginary. The personnel of the comfeeling the pinch of the present situa- August, 1911, only $90.50 was collectEmployeea.
places complained of did not warrant valley. According to one report that mission will apparently remain the
tion ln the London market with re- ed, thla year the sum of $214.15 waa
an Inspection. In caues like this In has reached the road superintendent's same as hitherto.
gard to municipal flotations, and this paid over the counter. The stamp
the future the department will be office two bridges on the Warhoop
move may result In expediting the sales show a corresponding addition,
While the court is also to remain
Boston, Maaa., Sept. 3.—President aale of the remainder of the bonds.
$660.58 being tbe increase reported .
able to take the matter up with the trail, Langley Pralrle, were completed distinct, the proposed amalgamation
complainants and request an explana- In three days' time.
According to the comptroller, the over August of last year.
with the supreme court of appeals be- Taft tonight contraated the conditions
tion of the complaints.
The head ot the Westminster office
The speed with which the bridges ing conaidered unworkable to meet that confronted a president ln the municipality has something like $19,The new system will record the were erected Is all the more remark- the particular needs of the dominions daya of the spoils system with the 400 lh the bank at the present time, bas received a reply from the Ottawa
name of the person complaining and able when lt is taken Into considera- overseas, it ls understood the asses- system ot appointment under the and with other, amounts coming ln, authorities as to his request for moreaddress, premises complained of and tion that the timber uaed In the heavy sors possessing special knowledge of clvU servloe, attacked the house of there will be enough to supply the help, stating that the matter was receiving careful consideration and thet
location, nature of complaint and later construction was out right out of the the point* at Issue-will be admitted representatives- for attempting to $20,000 necesaaryr *"
This was the flrat Intimation of the Vancouver inspector would make
the action taken by the authorities, woods, prepared and placed In posi- and will assist their lordships In ar- limit the tenure of government employees and declared that ao long as Reeve Weart being in England, as It a report ln the very near future. This,
the whole to be signed by the health tion. One of the bridges waa 175 feet riving at decisions.
he haa the power no old government waa thought he was on s business according to Mr. MacDonald, is abinspector.
long and the other 70 feet. To foreclerk need tear discharge unless the trip to the eastern provinces, and ac- solutely essential if the people ot
BANK ROBBERY CACE
For the purpose of finding out whe- man R. A. Clarke and a gang of
United States has provided a system cording to one report, was expected New Westminster are to get adequate
ther the provisions of the city sani- seven workmen ls laid the credit for
bean Comes Up Again Tomorrow— of civil service pension to keep him bafck to Burnaby aome time next service in the delivery and dispatch
tary bylaw are being adhered to, the speedy work.
from want la hla <old use.
of mail matter.
week.
First Evidence la Expected.
Health Inspector S. J. Pearce and
Another bridge on a Langley Pralrle
The president spoke In Faneull HaL
It is expected, accord'ng to the
Building Inspector T. Turnbull will road iu which 11,000 feet of finished
At the present time, the staff is
CLERK OF WEATHER
make a tour of all the horee stables lumber used was completed In the re- police, that the crown solicitor in the to several hundreds of office emworking at full Speed trying to take
In the city within the next few days. markably short time of two hours by Bank of Montreal robberey case, will ployeea now In convention here. Ho
care of the increasing mall matter
present the first evidence against said that the job of president In these Startling Revelations by Rain Guage and wltb the amall force he h&s in
Many complaints have been received the same gang.
at City Hall.
of late at the city hall as to the uncharge, tbe service that Is now beiftjg
The road superintendent's office al- Charles Dean on Thursday morning davs is not a thing of joy when apIt rained Just .31 Inches • between given, is in his opinion very fair in*
aanitary condltloiiB of Bome of these so reports the completion of the Mat- when the latter comes up tor Another pointments atti. considered, but the
times of Lincoln, he added, "must noon on Friday last and Saturday at deed. Juat what lt will be during the
places, and the health authorities wlll squi rock bunkers. These structures hearing.
midnight, according tp tbe dty hall next four months can on'-; be Imaginsee that the regulations governing which are located ln the Indian reserIt will be remembered that nt the have been a perfect, bell."
More than anything else he haa en- ra'n registrar, bringing the total rain- ed, but It la safe in statins that unless
stables and suchlike are rigidly en- vation near Gilford stat'^ '. cost ln last hearing Dean's solicitor, Mr.
forced as far as possible In future.
the neighborhood of $6000 .ud will be Adam S. Johneon, made strong objec- countered In the White House, Mr. fall for the month up to 5.75 inches. more clerical help la placed in • the
The health department ls awaiting used for tho purpose df storing road tions concerning the length of time taft aald, was the filling of vacancies This Agnre la exactly 4.$8 Inches office there wlll be such a- flood ot
h's client had been Incarcerated; men- that are not under thc Jurisdiction of
ead ot the measurements tor the mail remaining unsorted arter. tbe
the arrival of a specially constructed material for government work.
tioning January 3, 1912, as the date the civil service, has proved Irksome
(•responding period of last yfear and day's work that the residents of tbe
sheet Iron garbage wagon. The new
nnd
distasteful
to
blm
and
three
times
when he was flrst apprehended.
only .21 Inches less than January, a ctty cannot expect letters .posted ia
wagon will be used for removing resMine Explosion.
To this Mr. E. P. Davl3 replied that he has urged congress lh special mes- mid-winter month this year. The most tbe ctty to be delivered fcr two or
taurant swill and refuse between tU
sages
to
extend
the
blanket
of
the
Lens, France, Sept. 3.—As the re- this was entirely Dean's own fault in
remarkable cf Ml. however, are tht three days after the date mailed.
hour of midnight and 6 o'clock In the
morning. Hitherto lt has been the sult of an explosion of black damp to- resisting extradition. However, Mr. civil service to all government em- measurements of the rainfall tor thb
However, Mr. MacDonald la ln an
plovees.
week ending September 2. Labor Day. optlmlRtic mood and expects that tbe
custom to remove thla garbage during day ln a coal mine near Bruay, sixty Davis promised the court to try itU..
The president motored , in from No lew than 2.42 Inches of rain fell post office department at Ottawa will
the day time, hut for hygwic reasons men were entombed. Fourteen men Best to begin the case agalnat the
the hourB during which this work has were taken out of the pit after the accused at an early date, and thla Is Beverley three hours before hla traiu during the week, which Is the record accede to tbe request of the public
been done wlll be altered when the explosion. All ot them were badly said to be scheduled for tomorrow left for Washington tonight, to speak tor any like period since the lnstru- bodies ot the city tor more clerical.
to the clerka.
meuts were Inserted in tbe elty ball. I and outside help.
morning.
new rig arrives.
burned.

PRISONERS TAKEN
TO BURNABY FARM

*\

POST OEEICE HM
HELP VERY BADLY

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
ADOPTS NEW SYSTEM

PRIVY COUNCIL TO
BE MUCH IMPROVED

PURCHASES BLOCK
OE ITS OWN BONDS!

4L

BRIDGE BUILDING
IN SHORT ORDER

PRESIDENT'S JOB
NOT THING OE JOY
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Classified Advertising
• • • • • • • • • • • * • • • •
•
•
•
•+
•
•
•
«•
•
•**
•
•
• •

RATES.
•
One cent per word for day,
Four vienta per word per
week.
No advertisement accepted
for less t h a n 25c.
Birth, death and marriage
notices SOc per Insertion.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

DELIGHTED CHINESE
BRIDGE TORN AWAY
PACK OPERA HOUSE
TRAIN PLUNGES IN

TO RENT.
Sixty Young People Depict Thrilling Four Killed,

FOR RENT—NEWLY FURNISHED
•
eight roomed modern house. Will
•
give lease. Apply 315 Twelfth
•
street between 1 and 3 p.m.
•
• TO RENT—ONE LARGE DOUBLE
•
bedroom suitable for two gentle•
men, and one single bedroom, new•
ly furnished; home comforts. Apply 324 Tenth street, city.
•
•
TO RENT—A SUITE OF NICELY
•
furnished housekeeping rooms, 37
Agnes street, phone L 638.

R E N T — HOUSEKEEPING
WANTED—FOUR OR F I V E FURN- FOR
Rooms. 828 Royal Avenue.
ished rooms; would prefer a small
house. Address Box 101 News
TO RENT—A FRONT FURNISHED
office.
bedroom, near Library. Apply Arrow Press, 609 Victoria street.
WANTED—FURNISHED HOUSE BY
young couple;
careful
tenants,
Would consider BmaU unfurnished FOR RENT—Mew small bright store
near corner of Sixth and Carnarhouse. Apply a t once Box 102 Dally
von streets. Low rent. Premises
News.
heated. Apply Alfred W. McLeod,
657 Columbia street.
FOR AN EXPERIENCED DRESSmaker apply 1.139 Fourth avenue.
FURNISHED ROOMS by day or week
over Royal Bank of Canada.
654
WANTED—A SMALL OFFICE ON
Columbia street.
principal
business
street, New
Westminster.
Particulars a t once
to 310 Richards street, Vancouver. TO R E N T - F U R N I S H E D
HOUSEkeeping rooms. 224 Seventh street
%VANTED—GOOD COOK FOR PRIvate family; good wages. Apply 015 ;-OU RENT—LARGE, AIRY, W E L L
lighted room, 30x30 feet, in HardFifth avenue.
man block, suitable for office or
workroom or may easily be divided
WANTED—MARRIED COUPLE REto make a two or three room apartquire two comfortable
furnished
ment suite. For terms apply Westr o o m s : old country family preminster Daily News.
ferred. Apply room 2, B. C. E. R.
depot. Phone 401.
TO
RENT—FURNISHED
HOUSE
WANTED—AN IRONER.
ROYAL
keeping rooms, liot and cold water.
Apply room 9. Knights of Pythias
City steam laundry.
hall, coiner Eighth street and Agnes
street.
WANTED—ROOMERS AND BOARDers. 36 Hastings street.
TO RENT—LARGE AIRY FRONT
bedroom, furnished. Terms reasonA
WAITRESS.
A
P
P
L
I
W \NTED —
able. 730 Agnes street.
Bohemian cafe, opposite C. P. Rdepot.
TO RENT—FURNISHED HOARDING
house. Address HON 765 City,
FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM
suitable for two gentlemen or light
housekeeping.
Apply 213 Seventh
street.

F O R T . F R A S E R . DEVELOPMENT
CLUB will give you' full information regarding developments now
FOR SALE
going on a t Fort Fraser, B. C. Opportunities for young men of limi- r'OR S A L E - 1 4 - F O O T
PLEASURE
ted means. Saw mill, stores, govboat, LJ21 Third avenue.
ernment building, bank
building,
large hotel, now built or in course FOR SALE—EIGHT LOTS, ABOUT
of construction.
Railroad
grade
l'/6 acres with 6S6 foot road frontnow cleared through t h e town.
age, splendid location, close to new
T h e r e will be no more Fort Frasers
school and tram.
Owner, P. O.
t o pour out ita virgin wealth
Box 977. New Westminster.
to the newcomers. See W. A. Matheson, secretary, "Vancouver oltlce KOR. SALE—Cl-OVER HAY ABOUT
102 Winch Building.
three tons, feed oats about two
tons. Uest offer wanted by Robert
Wright, Brunette road, in junction
with Blue Mountain road.

Scenes From Revolution in Flowery

Land.

Wreck Caused by Floods in

Every Woman
Marve|

^yg,

I

T'S a well-known saying among the well
dressed men.

644

"If you want to see
what's reaHy new, go
to the Fit-Reform
wardrobe."
May we show you all
the new fall styles in
Fit-Reform fall suits?

ACME CLOTHING CO.
C M. GREEN. Manager.

You can rent that room through the medium of
a classified advertisement in the Westminster
Daily News at the small cost of one cent a word.

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
N e w W e s t m i n s t e r , B. C.

Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades of

L U M B E R P O R M O U S E BUILDING
A specially large stock of Laths, Shingles and
No. 2 Common Boards and Dimensions.
N o w ia t h e t i m e t o b u i l d f o r s a l s o r r e n t w h i l e p r i c e s a r e l o w

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER
1

COST

Hire's Root Beer

Mineral Water*, At rated Waters

J. HENLEY

EDMONDS

Andrew Clausen Meat Market

See Us About Highland Home.

Expert repairing of American, English
and Swiss

INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.

WATCHES

P. BURNS & C O .

All Work Guaranteed.

TELEPHONE 1883

N ' ' City Market

In

Camp Douglas, Wis., Sept. 3.-—
Four persons were killed ln the
wreck of passenger train No. 10 on
the C , Ct. P., M. & O. Railway, which
plunged Into the Lemonweir river
near Camp Douglas yesterday owing
to the washing away of a bridge.
Twenty-six persons were injured, six
of them seriously.
Every car, including the sleepers
with passengers still in their berths,
was hurled into the stream, whost
waters, augmented by the cloudburst
of last night, had made It a torrent.
Panic-stricken occupants of sleeping cars, clad only in night clothes,
struggled through broken windows to
escape.
Thc smoking car was carried down stream, but all its occupauts escaped.
T h e dead a r e :
Engineer Ralph
Thompson, Fireman Abraham, mail
clerk (name unknown), Baggageman
Lee.
The train had passed safely over
the bridge a short time before, but
was flagged at the tunnel, because or
a washout further on ahead, whicl:
made the track impassable, and was
ordered buck to Camp Douglas, sr
that the passengers might b r e a k f a s t
Meanwhile the Lemonweir river
flooded by a cloudburst several miles
up the valley, had torn away tin
bridge, and, unwarned, the englneei
could not stop his train in t'mq ti
save it from plunging into the rivei
Relief trains, bearing doctors and
nurses, were sent out from s e v e r s
nearby towns. Many of the injurec
Cheap Coal for Prairies.
are women and children, and railroad
Edmonton, Sept. 3.—Good anthra- men regard it as wonderful t h a t sc
cite coal delivered in the markets ot few lives were lost, considering thf
the prairie provinces at from $3.50 to crowd on the train.
$4 a ton instead of $10.50 a ton is a
possibility through the finding of a
new native supply in Alberta, fiftv
TROOPS LED BY AEROS.
miles from Calgary.
Empsror William Reviews Army of
60.000 in Berlin.
Berlin. Sept. 3.— Emperor William
passed In review yesterday the most
is intorrsu'd ami phouM know powerful army ever gathered In Ber
Iin in time of peace.
It comprised
more than sixty thousand men, and
n a s composed of all branches of the
service.
The army flying corps took p a r t ii
Ask yonr dniTelet for
It. If he cannot snppl,
the parade l.ir thn 3rs* time since It!
the MARVJ-.U accept no
formation. Eight aeroplanes and twr
other, bat aend etamp for 111nstraled book—sealed. It gives fall
dirigible balloons, under the guid
particulars and directions Inrilnsble
to ladles. WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. Out ance of airmen officers, flew nt thi
head of the m a r c h i n g columns as
General As-euca for Canada.
they pa3Hed the Emperor.
Hi- Majesty stood beneath the sol
itary poplar in t h e c e n t r e of the
g r e a t Temple of parade grounds. an<
•eturned the salutes of the troops ar
they went by.

Sole agent for

J41 Front Street

Injured

Before
an
audience
comprised
mostly of Chinese, the "Revolution in
China" w a s depicted In a most realistic m a n n e r in the W e s t m i n s t e r
Opera House on Saturday night, in a
play consisting of eight a c t s and sixteen different scenes, and In which
sixty Chinese boys and girls from the
city. Vancouver and Victoria took
part.
Every important happening in the
recent g r e a t war which transformed
China into a republic, w a s portrayed
In a manner that thrilled and delighted the h e a r t s of the Orientals In the
audience.
The d r a m a commenced with a
scene showing the fallen
Manchu
dynasty a t tho opening of the war
and ended with the appointment of
Dr. Sun Yat Sen as president. A
sham batile took place in almost
every act, and nurses aud the red
cross corps were conspicuous at all
times. So natural did tho play seem
to the Chinese present that at tinie.s
they were carried literally off their
feet, and yells cf delight and enthusiasm burst from all parts of the
theatre a s first one and then another
disaster or reverse suffered by the
Imperialist side was acted by the
versatile children.
In all the show was something
unique and new and was thoroughly
"iijoyed by all those who witnessed
it, both Occidental and Oriental.

INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO.

Real Estate and Insurance.
Notary Public.
C u r t i s Block. New Weatmlnster, B.C.
Telephone 295.
P. O. Box 777.

Twenty-six

Wisconsin.

KOR SALE—Eight roomed modern
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
house, cement block foundation, full
basement, furnace, separate bath
and toilet, splendid view, one block
Industrial School for Girls.
LOST.
from car line, close to Sixth aveSEALED TENDERS, superscribed
nue.
Price right, good terms. Own- "Tender for Industrial School for
LOST—GOLD LOCKET, EMBOSSED
er leaving town. Address owner. Girls," will be received by t h e Hon
one side, small diamond inserted,
P.O. box 375, City.
the Minister of Public Works up to 12
either on 3 o'clock car to park or
o'clock noon of Monday. 9th day oi
a t the lacrosse game. F i n d e r will
be suitably rewarded by r e t u r n i n g FOR SALE—SMALL HOUSE, EIGH- September, 1912, for the erection and
teen fruit t r e e s full bearing, 75 completion of an industrial school for
to News office.
chicks, coups; lot 50x1.18 to 20 foot girls.
lane; w a t e r and light; $1450. Small
LOST—ON
SATURDAY
AFTERPlans, specifications, contract, and
payment, balance monthly. Also one forms or tender may be seen at the of
noon, between the court house and
lot
with
20
t
r
e
e
s
and
some
chickens.
Knights h a r d w a r e store on Sixth
flees of the Government Agents. VanApply Owner, on lot 28 Eighth couver and Now Westminster, and thr
street, a brown paper parcel conBvenue,
E a s t Burnaby, between Department of Public Works. Victoria
taining a lady's blouse. T h e findSecond and Fourth street, one and
e r will be rewarded by leaving
Intending tenderers can, by apply
one-half blocks from car.
same at this office.
ing to the undersigned, obtain a set o'
the drawings and specifleat'ons for thf
FOR SALE—A BELL PIANO, A L Jum of twenty-fire (15) dollars.
LOST—A small leather wallet conmost new. 408 Fifth street.
Each proposal must be accompanied
taining railway transportation and
by an accepted bank cheque or certlfl
membership cards made out to G.
FOR SALE—CHEAP, IN GOOD OR- cate of deposit on a chartered bank o
'8. Whitaker, Calgary; also small
der, a four b u r n e r gas plate, with Canada, m a d e payable, to the Hon. thr
•silver card case and memo pocket
oven complete. Apply 210 Agnes Minister of Public Works, for a sum
book, believed to be lost between
stre«t, city.
equivalent to 10 per cent, of the
W e s t m i n s t e r and Port Mann. Finder
amount of the tender, which shall be
will be liberally rewarded by leavFOR
SALE—SMALL
HOUSE,
SHEDS.
forfeited if t h e party tendering de
ing at Motherwell & Darling's office
.
coop
and
chickens,
21
fruit
trees
ellne to e n t e r Into contract when call
New Westminster.
j full bearing; lot 5, 50x1.12 feet, gar- ed upon to do so, or if he fail to com
i den and vegetables; Ninth avenue, plete the work contracted for. Thr
Burnaby,
between
Second
and cheques or certificates of deposit of
Fourth streets. Price $1350; very unsuccessful t e n d e r e r s will be return
easv terms. Apply on premises.
ed to them upon the execution of the
contract.
FOR
SALE—CHEAP
FOR
IMMEDIP R A I R I E ACREAGE SNAP — 160
Tenders will not be considered unate
sale,
six
roomed
house,
block
acres, all under cultivation. Between
less made out on the forms supplied
from
city
car.
A.
L.
N.,
Newa
office.
Calgary and Edmonton, near stasigned with the actual signature ofthe
tion. Ninety-six acres in Timothy
tenderer, and enclosed in the enveh a y ; barn and stable on t h e pro- POR S A L E — S T E E L MALLEABLE lopes furnished.
1'nngeB on easy t e r m s ; $1.00 down.
perty. Price $45 an acre, will
The lowest or any tender not neces
$1.00 per w«ek. Canada Range Co. sarily accepted.
t r a d e for Burnaby acreage.
Market Square.
J. E. GRIFFITH,
vFINE SIXTH S T R E E T LOT, 60X
Public Works Engineer
119.75 for $2600; third cash; terms
Department of Public Works, Vic•<;. 12 and 18 months. This ls a
PERSONAL.
toria, B. C , 15th August, 1912.
money-maker.
ACREAGE SNAP—200 acres choice BUILDERS AND PLUMBERS, FOR
land, on Chilliwack car line, not far
cement blocks, chimneys, brlcl*
from Sardis. Small house, large
laundry tubs, drain file nnd tire
barn.
High and dry, no dyking
proof, germ proof, watcrproef. sanl
t a x . Price $175 per acre. Terma
tarv plastic flooring, see J. W. Mc
to arrange.
Callum, W e s t m i n s t e r Trust block.
OKANAGAN ORCHARD—Ten acres
P h o n e s : Office 434; house L 885.
all planted and under Irrigation at
$500 an acre. Choice district. Will
consider good proposition to trade.
CORPORATION OF BURNABY.
Manufactured by
BLACKSMITH SHOP FOR SALE—
Notice is hereby given that the
Fully equippad.
Excellent
turnStatutory Meeting of the Board of
over. Snap price $500.
C H E A P SAPPERTON LOT—60x124, Licensed Commissioners will be held
partly cleared; $750; one-half cash, at the Municipal Hall, Wednesday,
September l l t h , inst., at 10 o'clock in
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
the forenoon.
H O U S E BARGAIN at Sapperton—Five
Telephone R IIS. Office: Princess St
(Signed) A R T H U R G. MOORE,
rooms, lot 99x70; for $2750; oneClerk to the Commissioners.
t h i r d cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
Edmonds, B.C., August 29th, 1912.
months.
B U I L D E R S ATTENTION—We have a
choice building lot on Sixth avenue,
facing on two streets,50xl40. Fine
proposition for two houses. Can be
b o u g h t a t s n a p price. Call and see
UB.
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EMPIRE.

France Haa Many Troubles in Polic
ing Morocco.
Parla, Sept. 3.—Morocco is grad
uaily absorbing
more and
more
Krench troops, owing to the lack c.
military organization of the Frencl
colonies in Africa. A long time mus
elapse before the black
battalions
from t h e Senegal cau be counted up
on to furnish the c o n s t a n t increasing
n u m b e r of troops needed by F r a n c ,
to carry out h e r gigantic t a s k of r e
storing order and g o v e r n m e n t ii
Morocco.
In fact, great dissatisfaction
it
shown in the rural districts a t tht
idea of sending young F r e n c h con
scriptB to Morocco, where tbe cllm
ate is so fatal to young, unseasonec
soldiers.

Nanaimo Street Improvement
Schedule showing the real property immediately benefited and t h e proportion in which t h e assessment is m ade.

Value for Annual

Name of Owner.
Resub Subd. Lot Blk. Assess m't. Payment.
S l i $ 2,469.77
* 21.75
Brenchley, C D
N. P t . 6 A
1
Sli
1,500.00
13.21
Purvis, Phoebe
5
2
Sli
1,500.00
13.21
Mclnnls, Edward
6
2
Sli
1,500.00
13.21
Purvis, Charles
7
2
Sli
1,400.00
12.33
Purvis, Charles
8
2
SU
1,400.00
12.33
Purvis, Charles J
9
2
Sli
1,400.00
12.33
Barrett, Mary C
10
2
Sli
1.400.00
12.33
Goodwin, Alex
11
2
Sli
1.400.00
12.33
Halllday, A. P
12
2
Sli
1,400.00
12.33
Halllday, A. P .
13
2
Sli
2,467.02
21.71
Wilkie, Annie
8
1, 2, 3, 4 1
822.34
7.25
Milekew. Leon
7 A.
"
1
822.34
811
7.25
McKay, W. J
7 B.
"
1
822.34
7.25
Belanger, Annie
7 C.
"
1
2,467.02
21.71
Wllkie, P e t e r
6
"
1
2,791.80
24.57
Allen, J a n e
5
"
1
Harvest in Full Swing.
1,237.50
10.90
NW.pt 5 A
1
Regina. Sask., Sept. 3.—The third Malcolm, M. B
1,188.00
10.46
N.B.pt 5 A
1
day in succession farmers a r e slash Br*wn, H a r r i e t
by Imp. 2,000.00
17.61
ng into the wheat today. Saturday City of New W e s t m i n s t e r . . .Lot 43.8x120 created
there were cutting all over the dis
$29,988.12
$264.07
trlct despite Friday's rain. Monda;
morning again dawned bright ani
Notice is h e r e b y given that t h e Corporation of the City of New Westsunny and the binders were working
minster Intends to p a s s a Local Improvement Assessment Bylaw assessing
Today the same conditions prevai the properties ln t h e schedule above mentioned the s u m s of money annually
though the sky is overcast.
T h e n for thirty y e a r s s e t opposite each lot, and a Court of Revision for the trial of
was a slight frost on Monday night complaints and a p p e a l s against the a s s e s s m e n t so proposed to be made will
but it was not strong enough to hur he held on T h u r s d a y , t h e 26th day of Sept., 1912, commencing at 10 o'clock
earden stuff. About 60 per cent, o' in the forenoon, a t t h e Council Chamber, in t h e City Hall, New Westminthe wheat Is cut and there are indie ster, British Columbia, and any notice of appeal from such Intended assessations that it will be a fine sample. ment must be served upon the Clerk of the Municipal Counc'l at least
This district is practically assured o' eight days prior to such Court of Revision.
an excellent crop even under anj
W. A. DUNCAN, Clip Clerk.
weather conditions, for BO much of
the grain has already been saved BB "Ity Hall, S e p t e m b e r 4th, 1912.
Dato of first publication September 4th, 1912.
to m a k e it a paying proposition.
Boating Fatality.
K l n - m t o " . Se-». 3.—Threa live:
•vera losl on Island Lake near Gains
Cord on the (Jrund Trunk Paclfli
Railway west of \)'e c'ty in a heav;
iquoll * iiic.ii apraug up on Sunda:
Lfternoon at 5 o'clock, swamping thi
lioat in which four Edmonton peopl
\ e r e rov ing on the lake. The deai
ire;
Robert n, Bissett, formerly
r
South S'de and his 5-year-old d-iugl-

sn
sn
sn
su
su
su

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER
Proposed Lane Between Mowat and Eleventh Streets.
Schedule showing the real property Immediately benefited and the proportion in which t h e assessment Is m a d e on per foot frontage:

Re-SubFeet
Annual
Name of Owner.
dlvlsion.Subd. Lot.
Blk.
Front P a y m e n t .
er, BBSI'O, and
M"s. Johnson, o' Trueman, W. H. a n d Mary E . .
j 8
46,47
85
49.50
$8.08
South Side.
9
46 47
S 5
Uegge George
*9-50
8.08
Johnson, wlio waa the fourth of thf
10
S 5
49 50
«••47
8.08
T-fv. 'i-m r*r.-.,r.*,,,,\ Yiv two Ruthenian?Barnard, Frank S
H
*M7
S6
49.50
8.08
who witnessed the accident.
Thr Duncan. A. Findlay
4
45
S5
42.00
6.87
thor '''-ne d'r| not come to the sur- Corbould, G. B
Welsh, Daniel (Est.)
5
*5
S5
42.00
6.87
face after sinking.
45
8 5
4 2 : a
68
Collier, Samuel
•
7
Wilkie, Ellen O
?
*5
S5
42.00
6.87
A Thrilling Feat.
Wilkie, Eileen
J
«
8 5
42.00
6.87
St. Louis, Sopt. 3.—Diving 90 feet Woods, Ann
1&NK2 1
27
85
59.40
0.71
and turning two somersaults In the Howe, William G
343H2 3
27
85
59.40
9.71
air, Richard King, 18 years old, made Dixon, C. H. and Maggie
<
27
S5
39.60
6.47
good a boast of two weeks ago when
27
B 5
39 60
Way, Josiah
I
'
6*7
he said he would plunge Into the Mississippi river from the highest span
606.00
$99.03
of Raid's bridge.
He Jerformed the
font hefore a large Labor Day crowd
which thronged the structure. WorkNotice Is h e r e b y given that the Corporation of tho City of New Westing IUR way through the crowd King minster intends to p a s s a Looal Improvement Assessment By-law assessing
climbed out on the pier and before the properties ln t h e schedule above mentioned the sums of monev annually
spectators could stop him, removed for thirty years set opposite each lot, and a Court of Revision for t h e trial of
his street clothes, and, attired ln a complaints and a p p e a l s against the assesament so proposed to be made will
bathing suit he wore underneath, be held on Thursday, the 26th day of Sept., 1912, commencing at 10 o'clock
leaped Into space. He turned twice, In the forenoon, a t t h e Council Chamber, In the City Hall, New Westmina s he said afterwards, to break the ster, British Columbia, and any notice of appeal ..om such Intended assessforce of his fall. The youth landed ment must be served upon the Clerk of the Municipal Councll at least
days prior to such Court of Revision.
In perfect position, was under the eight
6
W. A. DUNCAN, City Clerk.
water several seconds, and
then
p-iini to a skiff which was awaiting City Hall, September 4th, 1912.
him.
Date of first publication September 4th, 1912.
,
j
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ARBITRATION IS
j WIRELESS THE KEY
BECKER REFUSES TO
BRITAIN'S DEMAND TO NORTH COUNTRY PLEAD; TRIAL EIXED

PAGB THROT

DRY GOODS
FURNITURE

LEES LIMITED

FURNITURE
DRY GQODS

"We Furnish Your Home Complete."
Official

Announcement

that

Formal \ Yukon

Demand Will Be Made t'pcn

'

United States.

Territory Wants

Advantages Investigating Committee Has Evidence)

Similar to Those Provided by

Implicating Further Large Num-

Alaskan System.

ber of Poliso Officers.

London, S e p t 3,—It Is officially anDawson, Sept. 3.—"Yukon TerriNew York, Sept. 3.—On the applicnounced that the British Government tory is hindered in not having a first- ation of States Attorney Whitman,
will make a formal demand upon the class wireless service installed for the case of Police Lieut. Becker,
United States Government for arbi- connection with the outside and with oharged with the murder of Herman
transfered
today j
tration of its claim that the Panama j the Alaskan wireless system. I be- Rosenthal, was
| lieve that the installation of a firstCanal toll act as passed recently by class system for Dawson and the Yu- from the Court of General Sessions
to the criminal branch of the Suthe United States congress, violates kon would cost not to exceed the out- preme Court b.-fore Justice Goff, sit-!
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.
I lay for one year in maintenance of ting In extraordinary term. Becker, !
Nothing definite is known here be- | the present Yukon wire system."
when charged, still refused to plead, j
yond the brief official announcement
This is the statement made by M». acting on hij counsel's advice, that
that formal demand, for arbitration j Falcon Joslin, who Installed and ls at the Indictment had been "improperly I
will be made, but it is believed that I the head of the company owning the and illegally found."
r
Instructions are cn route to the Brit- wireless system, now connecting IditBy direction of Justice Goff, a tech-1
ish embassy at Washington, concern- arod with the outside world.
nlcal plea of not guilty was entered
ing the situation.
"Iditarod," says Mr. Joslin, "has the for the prisoner. Counsel for BeckThe British demand will be made Teleluken system. It is an enexpen- er protested that he was not ready
under the arbitration convention of sive onorMind perfectly reliable. We to go to trial but Justice Goff quickly
1908. Great Britain's contention will hnve staWiis at Nulato and Iditarod. overruled four motions for delay and
be that the question at issue does not The buildings represented a big end set the trial for Sept. 12.
affect the vital Interests, Independ- cf the expense there. Here builing3
To the surprise of all, Becker's
ence or honor of the United State3 might be found already available. We lawyer did not ask for a change of
and that, therefore, it IB clearly with- use no large steel towers, but do use venue. He requested, however, that
in the scope of the 1908 convention, long poles to support aerials.
the trial be set some time about the
since the matter to be arbitrated is
"Our system has a guaranteed middle of October wben "The present
not an act of congress but an inter- -ange of 250 miles, but larger range hysteria and clamor" should have
pretation of article three of the Hay- ian be provided.
The Yukon might subsided.
Pauncefote Treaty.
be provided with a system working
Becker came into court nonchalNot Likely to Yield.
Jlrect south along the old wire, or in antly and pleasantly greeted several
Washington, Sept. 3.—When aBked connection with coast stations. I be- friends. l i e stood and followed the
whether Great Britain would make lieve Atlin might work in connection proceedings closely.
formal demand on the United States vith Hazelton or Prince Rupert with
Aside from the arraignment of
for arbitration of the dispute over -i powerful station without interme- Becker, the most interesting of the
the Panama Canal tolls, Mr. Hunt- diate stations.
If the Marconi peo- day's developments in the case was
ington Wilson, the acting secretary ple have not exclusive rights in Can- tbe discovery by the district attorney
of state, said he had no comment to ada, the Telefunken system would be cf two alleged hiding places for posmake.
i good one for the local service in sible state witnesses conducted by
the so-called "vice trust" in Hoboken,
That such a demand would formal- this district."
ly be made had been expected in the
Mr. Joslin explained in brief his N. J., and Centreville, N. Y., and the
state department ever since the sec- \ system to Dr. Alfred Thompson. The report that much money belonging to
ond ncte from the British govern- doctor was much interested, and Becker had been traced to Port Jerment on the subject. From the atti-1 made arrangements to get the de- vis, N. Y.
tude of this government, thus far tailed information on the system
Some startling evidence on the
with relation to the dispute, the opin-' when Mr. Joslin returns here ln the subject of police graft is likely to be
ion here is general that the United fall.
revealed in the reports of the alderStates will not yield to the demand
Mr. Joslin is going to Fairbanks, manic enquiry committee which is
for arbitration of its right to relieve
just beginning to work here.
Evicoast-wise shipping from tolls in the ind may visit Iditarod. He says that* dence of graft has been submitted to
Panama Canal without a prolonged f quartz developments in the Tan the committee within the past twendiplomatic struggle. In some quar- ma warrant he may extend the Tan ty-four hours, covering a period cf
ters the opinion is maintained that ana Mines railway.
three years and involving, it is said,
the demand will be flatly declined.
nineteen police inspectors or captains
and numerous lesser officers.
DEPOT FOR ROCSLAND
In the last note from Great Britain, presented to the state departIt is said that the two police inment a week ago, by the British G. N. R. Has Decided to Erect Hand- spectors in the Manhattan district,
some
Building
on
Old
Site.
charge, it was set forth that If a caretwelve police captains of the same
have brrough, one police captain in the
ful reading of the Panama act should I Rossland, Sept. 3.—Plans
justify the impression caused by flrst I been prepared, the material ordered Bronx and four in Brooklyn have
perusal,
the
British
Government and work will soon be commenced on been enriched by the toll from disshould feel It necessary to ask that I a $10,000 depot for the Great North- orderly houses aud gambling dens.
the question be submitted to the ern Railway to replace the old one Further, It is asserted that several
:liat has answered that purpose since police officials had confidential relaHague Tribunal.
1897, but which has grown too old
It is expected that the basis for thej and weather-beaten, through many tion with pickpockets and thieves.
atate department's primary declina- vears of active service, to he of much The criminals, it is said, have been
tion to accede to this request will b e ; further use. The new structure is to permitted to ply their illegitimate
the fact that as the American coast- \ be of the same type cf architecture calling for a percentage. One-half of
wise trade has for many years been j a3 those of the depots on the main the proceeds of their loct paid out
barred by domestic laws to foreign | Great Northern line. It will be, there- by any cf the dozen fences throughslilpping, it cannot be maintained j fore, handsome in appearance and out the city is understood to have
that British shipping Is to be dis-1 will have ground dimensions of 30 by been turned over to the graft colleccriminated against b.v the proposed j 90 feet, lt will be iiiovided witb all tors. It is announced that William J.
canal ri'i.ul.iiions which at this stage tlie modern convenience*, electric Klyun, chief ot the- secret service.
do not apply to foreign commerce. It i IIKIH". not and oottt •water, separate here, ha* accepte4 the post ottered
will be pointed out by tho Mate d»- | lavatories for ladles and gentlemen, hint 1>y the li»ve»«Betlnn committee, 1 Rxcluslve aale ot 9 lota. 52x164,1
partment that as far as thnt cotn- j and will be a credit alike to the town lie will act in an advisory capacity. '•/ith 20 foot lane tn tbe rear, on
Witness In Liverpool.
merce Is concerned, British and Am- i and to thc Great Northern Railway
Liverpool. Sept. 3.—Thomas Coupe, Newcome Road and Thirteenth Ave.,
erican shipping will be on terms of! Company.
East Burnaby. Price $550; $50 down
perfect equality in the use of the j A detention shed. 24 feet by 24 feet formerly night clerk in the Elks' balance $15 per month.
Club, in New York, and an eye-witcanal.
will he constructed at the south end ness of the murder of Rosenthal, was
Four and a half acres in Surrey,
President Surprised.
if the d-pot. and a wide cinder platBeverley. Mass.. Sept. 8.—The an- I iorm will extend from the depot to met by detectives when the steam- 10 miles from New Westminster and
aonncement that Great Britain will j Washington street, which will give ship Lusitania docked here today. He 1 mile from Sullivan station, B.C.E.R.
was not placed under arrest, but wa3 Price $900; $100 down and balance
appeal to tiie Hague Tribunal to set- J
accompanied to the hotel, where he $10 per month.
tie Its claim of violation of the Hay- j ieress to It.
Pauncefota treaty by the Panama | The above welcome announcement refused to make any statement until
Canala Art came as a surprise to was made by Mr. J. M. Doyle, stiper- he has conferred with friends.
ntendent of the Red Mountain, Nel"1 am not going back to America,"
President Taft.
"The people who could
Coldicutt Block, Fourth Avenue
The president was not ready to- son & Fort Sheppard and Spokane said Coupe.
East Burnaby, B.C.
night to make au expression about Falls * Northern Railway, and north- protect me are really my enemies Phone~nST
the appeal to The Hague. He had no ern branches of tlie Great Northern and I doubt very much whether they
and Sixth Street
who
with
Mr.
R.
J.
Smith.
District
are
really
anxious
to
get
me
back.
I
official word from the State Department and does pot expect to consider freight and passenger agent, with can tell you there is hardly a single
the case until he reaches Washing- headonnrters at Nelson, Mr. E. B. police to be relied upon In any case
ton.
It was aaid that a decision Ford, engineer, with hoadquarters at I have made my pile and am glad to
Cermight not be reached until the return Marcus, and Mr. P. E. Carroll, divi- be home among my friends.
sion master mechanic, were here for tainly I um not going back to Amerof Secretary Knox.
It was pointed out that Great Brit- the purpose of looking over the ica unleas my friends will advise me
ain's notice of appeal does not mean ground and determining the best site to do so."
Coupe's father has • a large dry
that the matter must go to The for the new depot and the detention
Hague. The United States has as shed. The old depot is to be torn goods business at Preston.
much right to refuse to submit to ar- down to make room for the new one.
NOTICE!
bitration as Great Britain has to ask
MISTAKEN FOft DEEFt.
It. Friends of the president realize
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
DASH FOR LIBERTY.
tliat'Great Britain's action places him
First Shooting Fatality of th Reason has received a despatch from the Milin a delicate poslticn. As the foreitary Secretary to His Royal Highness
on Labor Day.
most advocate of universal arbitra- Michigan State Convicts Made DarVancouver, Sept. 3.—Miste'ten for the Duke of Connaught, Governoring Attempt to Escape.
tion and arbitration of every subject.
Jackson,
Mich.,
Sept. 3.—State a deer, William A. Bande.ll, living at General of Canada, setting forth the
he is called upon to submit to The
program of the tour of His Royal
Hague a case that Involves some- prison convicts confined in bull pens the Richmond apartments, this citv, Highness in British Columbia during
thing In whicii every American feels broke out today while In the prison was on Monday shot i n d Instantly September and October n e x t
The
yard and tried to get over the walla. killed on Gambler Island by George
himself vitally Interested.
The local companies of the state H Hill, a grocer, of 221 Fifth av«..-iue following places will be visited:
It was pointed out, however, that militia were ordered to tho prison at west, The body was carried thrc.. th
Kamloops—3 p. in. to 6:15 p. m. on
the president will have flrm grounds once and it ia said had orders to the heavy undergrowth and brought the 17th September.
on which to base a refusal to arbi- shoot tho flrst prison who attempted into the city on a gasoline launch;
Vancouver— 3 p. m. on the 18th
trate.
His proposed arbitral cour'. to scale the walls.
Randell and Kill were men l irs of September to evening of 20th.
was to have been composed of citiNew Westminster—On 21st SeptemThe flre department was called to a hunting party which inclu led J.
zens of tl.e two countries in dispute
Woodworth. 2107 Manitoba stn.it; Q ber.
and might, therefore, be expected to the scene, seme fires having boon Hunter and Percy Gerrard.
Prince Rupert—11 a. ih. on 23rd
give "a square deal" to the parties at started b.v the convicts.
The men hunted all day Sund'.v to- September to evening of 26th (includWhen the prisoners reached the
yard they began burning everything gether, but Monday they Bet abcut ing a possible viait to Hazelton).
iMBfti
The Hague court, however, would within roach. Fearing they would set beating the bush in a s y s t m a t l c .. flasaimo—IJ a. m. to 1 p. m., on the
not contain a number of Americans the factories on flre, the city firs d s ^:?.r.ner. llandell and Hill combed 27th September.
Victoria—Evening of 27th Septemof a'mountaln for deer while
equal to the number of members iartment was summoned and aided (faVirtde
1
from ether eountrlea.
All Kurope n the attempt to subdue the rioters. the other three men took t h e opposite ber to 3rd October.
Vernon—Morning of 4th October to
feels much as Great Britain does Hundreds of shopmen and others are side.
11 a. m. on aame day.
about the Panama Act and the tribun- on the streets surrounding the prislt was while Randell was making
Penticton—t p. m. on 4th October
al composed largely of Europeans on, and the special details of police his way through the heavy bush to
could hardly be Just to America.
were hastily summoned, expecting advance of Hill that he was shot. He to 5 p. m. on 5th.
Robson via Arrowhead—7 p. m. to
President Taft was aware when he trouble ln keeping the crowds or- crawled under a log and when he
9 p. m, on 6th October.
approved the Panama Act that fur- derly.
came up the gray oap that he wore
Nelson—Morning of 7th October till
ther trouble with Great Britain would
appeared to Hill as the head of a noon on aame day.
follow He signed the bill reluctantly
deer.
T h e bullet passed through
Kootenay Landing—6 p. m. on 7th,
Labor Enquiry.
but in the belief that if arbitration
Randell's neck, killing him instantly.
Montreal, Sept. 3.—Sir George Ask- Hill heard the cry and ran forward, leaving early next day.
became necessary the work of setting
up the "machinery" to operate and with, president of the Industrial but he found his companion dead. Provincial Secretary's Office, Victoria,
Sth July, 1912.
administer the canal could go on. Council, the British- commission ap- The other members of the party
This part of the law wns urgently pointed to make a governmental in- gathered quickly In answer t o , htB%
needed and he told friends that If ar- quiry into how labor agreements may l a l l s and hetween them they took
bitration were resorted to and the best be enforced, and into labor leg- Randell's body to the beach, live
United States were defeated, con- islation ln various countries, has ar- miles away.
„
gress would have plenty of time to rived ln Montreal and will visit the
Hill ls married and has two amall
chief
centres
In
Canada
and
the
remedy the situation.
children. Randell waa a bachelor
United States, investigating Into the and had fqur sisters living in Vanworking
of
the
Lemieux
Act.
Hon. Mr. Hazen Coming.
oouver.
Ottawa, Sept. 3,—Hon. J. D. Hazen,
Today he met a number of emAn inquest will be held.
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, ployers of in bor and also representawlll leave for the Paciflc coast In the tives of the working class. "I Intend
ip :
Premier Flaming Here.
course of a few weeks in connection to meet employers of labor," he said,
Vancouver, Sept. 3.—Hon. Jamea
with official matters.
"and persons who take an interest in
The date of his departure wlll, to a the labor question. I shall go to Ot- K. Fleming, premier of New Brunscertain extent, depend on the head- tawa, Toronto and probably to the wick, reached Vancouver Sunday
way made by tho Cabinet Council trades union congress at Guelph, and night and left on Monday for Victoria
with the consideration of the naval then on to Calgary and Vancouver, In to attend the foreatry convention. He
question, the minister's preserice be- order to see representatives of both will return here on Friday and spend
ing necessary In Ottawa while the the employers and employees, and several daya before visiting various
pralrle cities on hia way home.
later will visit the United States."
matter Is under discussion.

ir Range

WILL SATISFY YOUR MOST
EXACTING DEMANDS
EASY TO KEEP CLEAN,
SIMPLE, NOTHING TO
GET OUT OF ORDER
AND A WONDERFUL
FUEL SAVER

Prices from $45 to $80
"WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE"

LEESLIMITED
Send Us Your Telephone and Mail Orders

T.i>. eOUDlCUTT \r

T. D. COLDICUTT

FD& CHOICE
FISH
OYSTERS
CHICKENS

LAMB
MUTTON

' GO TO

P. BURNS' MARKET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

Hassam Paving Co., of B. C, Limited

f

OWNER will consider
Highest Cash Offer for
the following property
in bulk:

Subdivisions 89 and 90, Lot
3, Suburban Block 14.

n

Act Quickly. Address: 1
BOX 190,DA1LY NEWS OFFICE I

•""""""T'r!!

Layers of Hassam Compressed Concrete (Patented);
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
C S T I M A T r S tan*l D E S I G N S r U R N I S H C O

FOR RENT
Large Front Room in Hardman Block, 30 x 30 feet; is
well lighted.
Suitable for office, workroom
or living rooms.
APPLY TO

Westminster Daily News

ia, .ii i y i > mimwsstnatmamitsiim
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WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS
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| were myths, and that when their own J
people rebelled they had coerced
them into submission.
The newer
Published every morning except England, though it has hardly yet
Sunday by The National Printing and entered tho community of nations,
Publishing Co., Ltd., at their office, has grown much bigger than the old. i
<3 McKenzie Street, New Westmin- It Is very big and strong and very
contemptuous of anybody's right out-1
ster, B. C.
ROBERT H. BEST, Manager. side of itself. It has opened its eyes
on the larger world at an era when
TELEPHONES:
questions are not all settled by war,'
Business Office
999 and has not yet learned the force of
.Editorial Office . . . ;
991 the new 'arbiter, namely, the public
opinion cf mankind. It may he countSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
ed on that, when it cornea, aa it is
By carrier $4 per year, $1 for three coming, Into that school, it will prove
-months, or 40c per month.
an apt, if not at flrat, a very docile
By mail $3 per year, or 25c per pupil. It may alsjo be counted upon
month.
that in the day of Armageddon the
old English and the new English will
i be found to be brethren.—Montreal

ORDER EARLY FOR SALE
Is our best Saturday suggestion, and be sure to visit one of our big
stores today or this evening. Come in with the crowd and look
around. You will see lots of delicious new things tastefully dlsplayed that you do not think of when you telephone. Our
ciality is anything in groceries.

DAY."

SAVE THE CHILDREN.
(London Express.)
An important subject, and one
A remarkable poem on the subject
which at the present time is agitating of a great naval battle between the
EARL GREY'S FIRST LOVE.
both Victoria and Vancouver, was fleets of Britain and Germany appearbrought to the notice of the municipal ed recently ln the Sydney Sunday He la of Those Upon Whom Africa
Has Cast Her Spell.
Times, and is quoted in The Fleet.
commission by Acting Mayor Gray,
It was signed O. C. Cabot, and is a
It may be doubted whether any
•who asked whether some provision paean of triumph from the German country In the Empire has inspired .
could not be made for the better point of view, when the German bat- more single-hearted and unswerving
devotion in individuals than has Brit- j
regulation of the milk businesa In the tleships outnumber the British.
It begins:
| ish South Africa.
No woman, no
city and valley.
and
|
ruler,
and
no
faith
ever
won more I The freighter Selkirk came ni
Some years ago the British Ules Hail to our Fatherland, mighty
faithful or more ardent service. And ! river yesterday from Tacoma with 150
glorious!
was similarly agitated by a large
the service of South Africa has in 1 tons of plaster for Gilley Bros.
Broken is Britain's pride,
number of deaths which took place
the past called for many great sacriDee;) In the sea so wide,
j ;ices.
among adults following the drinking Deep in the gloom'a eclipse
A cement steamer, either the Leona
•of beer which contained a large -pro
Slumber her battleships:
Among the company of those w the Marmion, is e;.peoted this
portion cf arsenic. These deaths'wert Hall to thee Fatherland! -Master ot whose genuine devotion to South Af iiorning from Tod Inlet with 6000
sea and land!
rica's interests can never be doubted sacks of cement.
mostly among grown men. Tlie milk
Hail
to
thee,
Fatherland!
Ever
vicEarl Grey is unhesitatingly placed
situation differs somewhat from thc
torious!
by all who know him and have fcl
poisoned beer circumstances in that
B. C. Exhibit at Spokane.
lowed his career.
This describes lhe meeting of thc
-as far as ia known no injurious chemVaucouver, Sept. 8.—There will bt
He is of those whom South Afnea
icals are added to the liquid, and fleets:
lias grappled to herself as with hook.; a big exhibit of British Columbia ores
tt steel; even if he would, he could at the Spokane fair, which opens oi
moreover the deaths which ensue Up rose the dawn: we saw
never forswear his love of the sub- Sept. 27.
from the use of impure milk are main- With eladness and with awe
Mr. H. B. Brown, who is in chars:'
iontinent, and, more particularly, of
ly confined to young children and in The ships of England rise
of the collection, left last night wltl
the
land
which
bears
the
name
and
which can not fail to confants.
Consequently deaths which To our expectant eyes
commemorates, the genius of Cecil samples
vince the people of the southern
take place for which little reason can SM on the clear sea-rim.
Rhodes.—Standard of Empire.
Oh. they were great and grim
lountry that British Columbia is the
be ascribed attract very much lesa Those bulwarks to our foes.
greatest mineral country in the
FINANCIERS VISIT WEST.
notice.
world.
And we conned them as they rose
One by one,
"Thi? is the first time," Mr. Browi
The vast body of the public is little
Astounded
at
Growth
of
Country
ir
Under the sun:
-aid. "that the coast has been abl<
touched by the resulta of any abuses
Recent
Years.
Tii ree— four—nine—twenty-two.
to show its ores extensively. Man:
It is only when the number of in No more, . . Then ve knew—
Winnipeg, Sept. 2.—After spendin.c of them were exhibited at the Van
l busy day looking over Winnipeg couver exhibition, but the peoph
dfvlduala affected grows sufficiently That The Day was ours indeed!
•'tineeially property in which they an there did not seem to realize thei'
large that reforms are actively sought.
Ne>'t year," he said
The battle ii a dramatic represen- ntorosted. the touring Br:ti3h finan importance.
In Westminster today there ls evi'at'en In vigorous vers", intense and ".iers left last night on a C. P. n. spe "such au exhibit should attract mindence that milk is not handled in that j jinawcrvlng in its esson '•
^lal train for Saskatoon. There are ing men from all over the world."
'nrty In the party, and they express
careful and sanitary manner it should
•hemaelvcs as astounded at the
be to ensure protection from the addi- Hi-X from the Ae-*ir's bdw,
jrowth cf the West.
"Hiawatha's" Author Dies.
tion of death dealing germs. We nave !woopin<r tn larboard row
Many of them have not beon in tht
London, Sept. 3.—Samuel Cole
Hoar^d the first guns.
the best of authority for stating thai 'lish then the signal flew,
"anadian Weat during the past five ridge-Taylor, author of the soup
•on more than one or two occasions Passing from crew to crew—
vears, and even in that time the de "Hiawtha." which made a great hit
velopmeftt has been so s-eit tha some years ago. Is dead here today.
milk tickets have been found in the Speaking Erect words v.e knew,
hev can hardly understand it.
"Hunihicl mlt Uns!"
He waa 37 years old.
bottom of bottles of so-called "sterilThey were entertained tonight a t e
ized" milk after the main contents oi On the fierce English bere;
'lanfj'-et at the Royal Alexandra b'
the bottles ha3 been consumed by in-1 I.eA bv the Conqueror,
Mr. P. \V. Houbac'i and other Winnileg capitalists. About 75 were in at
But she ts stricken sore
fants.
endanco; A. M, Grenfell, the leader
Ere she can close;
Other instances might be cited, bi:* Hulled
by a submarine.
of the party, being chairman.
toeytma l\\\a, even -were Oie mlUt rt>- Ql'.dVns imgueBsed, unseen
L. R. A. M.; A. R. C. M.
The speeches were marktd by r
-o«Vvea l-rv v\i<s cAVy AeUvered t.o tlie Into live lines between,
Y\lgY\ Imperlal note.
The principal
Down—down
aVie
scea'.
iivddreaa
waa
delivered
toy
sir
Arthur
\
T
u
c
h
e
r of Pianoforte, violin. Sin- 1
-consumer iuat aa received trom ttie

i

lifter

7

Miss Cave-Browne-Cave

I.

farms, there would appear to t>e room Tonner; the flRht that tell!

for improvement in the supervision of
the process by whicii the milk Is
drawn from the cow and its subsequent handling until it is delivered to
the station.
A sorrowing parent writes us today
ftom a nearby city stating that his
infant son is dead. The doctors can
ascribe no cause save that he died in
convulsions, but the parents place the
blame upon the milk they were forced
tb use, as they state it was not possible to. obtain a bottle of certified
milk in the city.
The redress""or the present milk
regulation js. a matter which needs
some steps >t<l be taften by tho Dominion government, We earnestly
hope that future representations that
may be maile tfill not be as Ineffective

None such a strife may tall;
Under the red storms of shell
Each ship becomes a hell,
Bloody and battered!
The wind, afraid, grew still,
The cold sea seem to thrill;
Fear shook the world until
Death nothing mattered!
While the shells shriek and 'rave.
Lashing the tortured wave,
Thrice at our line3 they drave
Like dragons wheeling,
Nigher and even nigher.
Tempests of steel and flre
Burst on them !ik*> tioU'tLire •
Back they go, reeling!

Look where the huge Orion,
'Twixt Odin and Geflon, .
Sprawls like a wounded lion
On the cowed water!
Clove by our batteries,
Down sinks the Hercules,
Yet never vessel flees,
r*m*
if
Out of the slaughter!
as those made on previous occasions,
and from which no improvement ln
Well is It, now we know,
. conditions has resulted.
That he outmatch our foe;
Hard might the battle go
f Y H t f ENGLISH OF AMERICA.
Had he more keels;
But we are three to two;
• "The Saturday Review, which fifty Our gunners' aim Is true,
years ago was, on account of its And riddled through and through,
Britain's line reeU!
slashing diatribes, familiarly known
as the Saturday Reviler, haa never
lost some pride in that reputation. It Wliat Titan blows are dealt
has taken the occasion of this humil- On thick barbette and bplt—
iating aberration of congress in Hitnmcl! the mad shells pelt
On ships engaging!
breaking a solemn national covenant
and burning fast.
to denounce those who believe in the Blackened
Wrecked turret—fallen mast—
ultimate good-will and mutual as Drifting in ruin past;
sistance that must prevail between Still leaps the deadly blast
the two English peoples, and to deCrashing and raging!
clare that spite against England will
always be found the ruling principle Where is the Dreadnought's pride?
with the people of the United Sates. Answer, ye lions who died
We do not not know what is to be When the huge gaping Ride
Heeled and went under!
gained by thus cutting the cords of
kinship, which since the world began Where Is the Neptune? Where,
has been a ruling factor in the acts England, thy Temeraire?
of nations. The quarrels of kin are What ship in yonder glare
Perished in thunder?
the more bitter, but they are the
>
-*-*t-.-'..
more criminal; and to foment them
11 •> I
is folly. When a man looks into the Ho! haugty England, qsake!
faces of his own folk he ought to see Call on Ilawke and Blake!
art thou sleeping, Drake,
himself. It Is, according to the Re- What!
And thou. Sea-Master
view's allegation, the Americans of Who gave the deathless sign,
1776 who cherish such a spite against Lord of the battle-line,
Kngland that it is foolish to try ever Seest Thou this Land of thine
to be friends with them.
In other
Bowed with disaster?
words it is the English people of
i
North America who are so evil mind- And hurt, hard hurt, are we;
ed that the English people of Eng- Twelve of our thirty-three
land can have no dealings with them. Lie shattered on the Bea,
And nigh a score
Yet it Is not only fair to presume, but
may be accounted proved, that the Find, deep beneath the wave,
English people of England would, un- Their unforgotten grave—
der like circumstances have been of Oh, Fatherland; thy brave
Come home no more!
the same mind.
Had the people of England been But gone is England's dream
brought up to hear of nothing else Of Ocean-rule supreme,
ln history but how their fathers Triumphant Is our scheme
By land and sea:
fought against a brutal tyranny, they
would have had this spite in their The long, long work Is done—
bones, even though they had a gen- The Day—The Day is won!
eration ago discovered that the In-1 Now first beneath the sun
Stands Germanyl .
.send.s in which they had been nursed

M.awley, who, In speaking of the prob-1
,
"" ! .. * '
tem» ot the Kmpire, said that the\ , n O> Theory, Harmony, Counterpoln
people of the. Old Country had been 1 a n a Musical Form.
stirred at Canada's willingness to I

come to the aid of the Mother CounTERM BEGINS SEPT. 2nd
try in the matter of defence.
Mr. Grenfell said that the British—APPLY—
ers were in Canada not solely for the
purpose of making investments, but
Phone R41
also to study Canadian conditions 51 Dufferin Straet
and ideals.
DEMAND

MANY

MILLIONS.

Black Hand Society Make Life a Burden for Rockefeller and Family.

New York, Sept. 3.—The secret of
the present alarm at the John D.
Rockefeller estate"fa the Pocantico
Hills, where, for weeks, disorder and
crime have been frequent, was learned today. The ordinary force of four
private watchmen has been increased
to eighteen, all negroes, armed with
repeating rlfle3 and revolvers and
supplemented with flve savage dreat
Dane dogs.
Then there are three deputy sheriffs under command of Under-sheriff
Rossltnr, of Westchester County and
six operatives of the W. J. Burns
agency, under Detective A. J. Boyd.
Thn Black Hand clique that has so
long boen Immune at Pocantico Hills
lias become so emboldened as to
threaten the lives and i property of
Mr. Rockefeller himself, his son and
his grandchildren, domnndlng heavy
ransom if their demands'are Ignored
or the authorities are called Into the
case.
John I). Rockefeller Jr. goes nowhere about the estate unless accompanied by guards. Some cf the letters have come by mall. One from
Palermo. Italy, where Detective Petrosino of New York, was murdereo
while seeking to expose the Hlack
Hand, demanded blackmail amounting to many million dollars.
PROJECT FOR NICARAGUAN
CANAL SAID TO BE AFOOT

^Berlin, Sept. 3.— There is a rumor
In financial circles that negotiations
are on foot in London for the formation of an Anglo-French syndicate for!
tht construction of a canal through
Nicaragua with the object of co"""'
teractlng the difficulties that_ h
arisen over the Panama Ca:
through the passage of the Pana
Canal bill by the American emigres!
f.Men ln authoritative circles ajWj,
noted as advocating the construeon of the Nicnruguan Canal.

S

Further

Particulars

Apply to

Room 1 Westminster Trust Block.

CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., Ltd.
'THE FRASER RIVER MILLS"

L U M B E R , UVTI-1 A N D

SHINGLES

Get our prices on wood: four foot slabs, dry or green; 16 Inch millwood and dry planer ends.

Fraser Mills, B. C.

Telephone 890

A Business Education Is The
Surest Path To Success
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT 3rd WITH MANY
ENTHUSIASTIC YOUNG PEOPLE
Why You Should Learn Bookkeeping.
Lack of a thorough knowledge of bookkeeping and accounting
Is the cause of many young people not being advanced to better
positions. The bookkeeper in any business stands In the same
position as the engineer on a locomotive--one controls the pen and
keeps records—the other controls the throttle and makes records.
Our aim ia to give the students a clear understanding of the principles of bookkeeping and all business transactions. We lay the
foundation so essential for a successful business career.

Why You Should Learn Shorthand.
A thorough and practical knowledge of shorthand offers unlimited opportunities, as the stenographer is In closest touch with the
heads of business firms. The opportunities for advancement
are
unexcelled. Ours is a practical working system recognized by all
leading business concerns.

WHAT SCHOOL ?
Many enthusiastic ex-students will say, by all means attend the
COLUMBIAN COLLEGE-Mf ause Ihey get better resulta and come
in contact with many wide-awake-young-working-people.

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE
Builders
Contractors

l^et u> nmire with you on
your lutaihar requirements. We
carry a complete stock of lumber, and lumber products at our
Sapperton yard.

BRITISH CANADIAN LUMBER CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 904.
Mills at Vancouver, New Westminster aod Crescent Valley, B. C

CHEAP ACREAGE
FIVE ACRES in Section 14, Town
ship 4, Delta, close to Great Northerr
railway. $1000. Cash $200, balance
2 years.

RUTLEDGE- SAUNDERS
BROKERAGE CO.
<?oom 6, Trapp Block

W. R. OILLEY, Phona 122.
Q. E. OILLEY, Phona 291.
Phonea, Office 15 and I t .

Gilley Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA 8TREET WEST.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal

Phone 702

CEMENT, L I M E , SEWER PIPE, DRAIN T I L E , CRUSHED ROCK,
WASHED GRAVEL AND CLEAN SAND, PRESSED BRICK AND
FIRE BRICK.

Two Bargains
WE HAVE

FOR QUICK

BUY ONE OF
THESE LOTS

SALE

66 foot lot, cleared, on Kemp street,
near corner of Mary avenue.
50 foot lot on Fifteenth avenue ad
loining car line.
EASY T 2 R M 3 .

No.

10—Two large lots on Hamilton Street, close to Sixth Street

carline, all cleared.

WARNER, BANGS & CO.
PHONE 1024.

Price $1,150 each, terms arranged.

No. 324-—Two largo lots on 5th Street, close to 7th Avenue, 104.6x
148, all cleared.

Price $1,550 each. One-third 6, 12 and IS months.

Coldicott Blk. East Burnaby
No. 239—Burnaby east, on 6th Avenue, ^ne large lot cleared and ln
small fruit.

THE

Queensborough

$775, 1-4 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

No. 240—Two lots on 4th Avenue, between First and

2nd

street.

Price $650, 1-4 cash, 6, 12 and 18 months.

CO.
No.

GERMAN EMPEROR GOES
TO VISIT SWITZERLAND

Berlln, Sept. 2- Emperor William
of Germany, is on his way today to
Switzerland, where he^ will
^ ^ ^be
^ ^onter^^^
talned.
Prior to 1IIB departure the emperor
i reviewed the fall army manoeuvres,
•. attended a troop concert and later a
t banquet. He showed no effect of the
| strain, despite hla recent severe illness.

For

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

THREE BIG STORES:
City- -605 Columbia street.
Sapperton—317 Columbia street.
West End—Corner Twelfth street and Sixth avenue.

Fierce and Braggart German Poem of J
Victory Over Britain.

PRICE $2800; 1/3 Cash and the Balance to Arrange

P. O. Box 874. Phone 498.

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1912.

Nice new five room Bungalow, with all modern conveniences, full
sized cement basement, piped for furnace. This house is beautifully
situated in the West End and close to the car.

W m . McAdam

C. A. W E L S H

Witne39.
"THE

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1912.

242—-Two lots on Morrison Road, close to Douglas Road, Price

$575 each.

1-4 cash, 6, 12 and IS months.

LARGEST UST OF

UAKRFROATAGE

ThePeoplesTrttsiCoJ?

ACREAGE and LOIS

451 Columbia Street

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1912.
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OFFICES FOR RENT

SPORTSM EN!

IN THE NEW
Tour attention ia drawn to the fact that we have the largest variety of shooting accessories in the city.
Sterlingworth Dble. Bbl. Hammerless Shotguns, each
L. C. Smith Shotguns, each
Parker Shotguns, each
Pump Guns, all makes, each

WESTMINSTER TRUST BUILDING

$35.00
$32.50
$50.00
$28.00

Those requiring offices in this building'should make application
at the Company's offices, 28 Lorne street, without delay, as the
best rooms are being rapidly taken up.
Two elevator services, steam heating, ,running water in every
office, vacuum cleaning system

DOMINION, U.M.C. and WINCHESTER Loaded Shells in all loads
from 70c to J1.25 per box.
COME UP Sixth Street and see our display.

SCHEDULE DRAWN UP
EOR SOCCER SEASON

REGIMENTAL SHOOT

Bad Weather Prevents Big Attendance
at Ranges.
The downpour of rain of Monday
morning prevented what would have
I been a successful shoot of the memj bers of the 104th regiment. Many
t were expected down from Chilliwack
C • Clubs Enter City League Race- and Cloverdale, but apparently the
' elements decided against them makAfflllation with B. C. A. A. U.
• ing the trip, only a few putting in an
I appearance.
Is Decided Upon.
Captain and Acting Adjutant P. H.
• Smith captured first place with a
! score of 89, which considering the
The conditions tliat prevailed at weather conditions is considered very
the meeting of the City Soccer league good. The following is the list of
last evening appear to indicate that names and scores:
200 500 600 Ttl.
the most successful season that the
Capt. P. H. S m i t h . . 27
31
31
89
association has ever enjoyed will be Capt. Cunningham , 29
26
28
83
carried out this winter. Six clubs en- I Pte. Reves
27 30
24
81
23 28
28
79
tered the race and together with : Sergt. Carlton
26
24
78
drawing up a schedule, the membei'3 | Pte. W. Chettle . . 28
I Bgl. T. Little
22 32
23
77
decided to affiliate with the B. C. A. Sergt. Hornby . . . . 23
28
26
77
A. U.
27
! Sergt. Wright
28
21
76
This 13 a new departure for the i Sergt. Hepburn . . . 25
25
25
75
league to make, but the action cf the I Pte. McLeod
Go
22 27 16
Sentor Amateur club in dropping out | Corpl. Garraway . . 23
22
20
63
cf the Vancouver and District league, Pte. Webb
21 23
61
17
would indicate that the members de- . Capt. Coote
21
23
61
17
sired to retain their standing so that l Corpl. Ford
17
20
6'J
22
next season, if conditions are rosy, 1 Corpl. McKenzie . . 15
23
?.l
5<
they could enter the race with the i Lieut. Caskey
13 18 51
23
Vancouver and district clubs.
15
17
Bl
Pte. Hilton
19
12
21
4«
Two fraternal societies have joined P t v W. Ding
13
9
22
38
the organization in the Moose and I Bgl. Coote
7
7 20
37
Odd Fellows. These together with j p te. Campbell
14
6
11
33
Westminster City, East Burnaby, S»D- | Pte. J. Wright . . . . 16
10
32
perton and tbe 104th regiment, will Pte. V. Patterson.. 16
constitute the league.
Tbe following Is the schedule for
half the season drawn up last even-1
ing. the second half being the reverse
BASEBALL.
•
of first half, the first named club play- p
•
•
lng on Its home grounds:
Sept. 14—Odd Fellows vs. Moose; ! PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPS
Sanperton vs. 104th.
j
Northwestern League.
Sept. 21—City vs. Burnaby; Moose
At Portland—
R. H. E.
vs. 104th.
3 8 o
Sept. 28—Moose vs. Sapperton; I Vancouver
Portland
0 4 0
City vs. Odd Fellows.
Oct. 5—104th vs. Uurnaby; Odd Fel j H"*tPries: nervals and Sepulveda;
Eastley and Harris.
lows vs. SapDerton.
At Spokane—
R.H.E.
Oct. 12—mirnaby v3. Sapperton.
Spokane
0 3 1
Moose vs. City.
4 9 1
Oct. IS—104th V3. Odd Fellows! ' Victoria
Batteries: Noyes, Kraft and DeCity vs. Sapperton.
Oct. 25—Burnabv vs. Odd Fellows V c » : Smith and Meek.
At Seattle—
R.H.E.
Nov. 2—Burnaby vs. Moose; 194th
v , <|U
10 14 1
vs. City.
Tacoma
6 14 1
H-itterles: Thompson and Whaling;
Belford and Lalonge.

MOOSE PREPARING

IR WINTER SPORT
Tug

of

War Team

Is

Selested—

Tournament Promised—Indoor
Gamea Arrange Schedule.

Preparations are being pushed actively by the athletic committee of
ihe Moose lodge for a winter sport
ptogram. At a meeting of the organization held last evening reports were
received from those who have the different matters in hand and which will
be announced to the public within a
few days.
The tournament committee asked
further time when it la expected that
final arrangements will have been
made for the holding of the flrst
tournament of the club In the new
horse show building.
Mr. McRae reported that he had
gathered together a strong tug of war
team which will compete at the annual sports during the exhibition.
Manager Handy, of the basketball
and Indoor baseball teama, waa authorired to go ahead with arranging a
schedule for the season.
Joe Houle was elected manager of
the soccer team whloh has entered
tho c'ty league. Not enough enthus'asm was shown towards rugby
football, and thla was dropped for this
season at least.
Mr. T. S. Cralg.
\ n error crept Into the report of
the Minto cup banquet held on Monday evening at the Russell hotel. The
name of Mr. T. S. Cr.tlg, who was the
host at the occasion, was made to
read M-. D. S. Cralg. The donor of
the spread is the one and on y T. S.
era I?, a strong follower In all kinds
of sports and who halls from Sappertton, the sport area of the city. Atnletlcs IB Just a pastime with him. the
realty business olalmlttg moat of nls
attention.
WESTMINSTER OUN CLUB
HOLD8 SHOOT SATURDAY

American League.

It will interest you.

WESTMINSTER TRUST, LIMITED

. J. KNBGHT & CO., LtcL

J. J. JONES, Managing Director.

SIXTH STREET.

Head Office: 28 Lome Street, New Westminster.

An important move was made in the
reorganization of the work of the
Y. M. 0 . A. in Canada a few weeks
ago at a national convention in Winnipeg.
The Y. M. C. A. was placed upon a
more national basis. A Dominion-wide
organization to be known as the Canadian Convention of Young Men's
Christian Associations, having an executive agent, the Canadian National
Council, consisting of 36 men, was
founded. The National Council is to
provide thYee territorial committees
who are to look after work in districts
allotted to them. These will take the
place of the present provincial committees. The National Council is to
appoint a g"n"ra' secretary who will
be its representative for the work of
Dominion supervision. Each territorial committee will have its traveling
Secretary t-> look after detail in its
fie'd; also a local treasurer, who will
hold tl'.e position of assistant treasurer to the National Council. Territorial budgets will be approved by the
National Council.
The existins provincial organizations have decided to disband. The
members of provincial committees ere
elected members of the new National
Council.
As regards the policy of the new
Y. M. C. A. scheme, it is agreed that
it is not intended to weaken in any
way the international bond between
the Associations of Canada and the
United States. But the aim of those
who have had charge of the reorganization is by uniting the Canadian
units of the Y. M. C. A. to make the
work of the Association in Canada
more effective as a national force.

'

The Roma Trio at the Royal theatre
arc well worth the attention of all
who love music. It matters not that
their songs are In a foreign tongue
the appreciation that greets their e v e n
effort is sufficient sign that art is all
commanding. The tinkle and glamor
of far-away Italy is in their singing
and stringed music, the delight of
grand opera is there also for the
seeking. Their final number la3t
night "Funicula Fuuicule" .was admir
ably rendered and enthusiastically received.
For-the mid-week change of program on Thursday, Manager Gillis
has booked in four big acts. The supreme feature will be Carl Stockdale and Company, who will present
a very interesting melodramatic playlet entitled "The Gambler," which is
taken from real life. Carl Stockdale
is one of the best known stock actors
on the Pacific Coast, and it can be
safely said that this brand new offering of his will go over the footlights
as does the rest of his work.
Mr.
Stockdale will be ably supported by
Hilda Graham aud Frank R. Armstrong.

— SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO —

BANKING BY MAIL
New Westminster Branch, Cor. 8th and Columbia Streets
D. O. WILSON, Manager.

Lindsay Bottling Works
NEW WESTMINSTER
Manufacturers of CIDERS, MINERAL WATER,
Brand of GINGER BEER and GINGER ALE.
Importers of BRITISH NON-ALCOHOLIC
BONIC ACID GAS.

Mable Dart is a charming little
soubrette who will be seen in her
own original Broadway sinking act.
It is a sure bet that Miss Mabel will
make as big a hit as she did with the
Seven Aviator Girls on the Pantages
circuit some eight weeks ago.
Science Versus Strength.
Here is what the Everett Herald
says of Leon and Bertie Allen: "DeDurnan's easy win over Haines was tained at the Office" IB the title of a
a surprise only to the Anglo-Boston- very, pretty musical comedy
skit
ian sculler and his friends. Everybody which Is being presented by Leon and
else conceded Durnan a victory on his Bertie Allen, two extremely clever
superior style, his skill, and his per ".ingers and performers.
There is I
feet knowledge of the course. Haines" just enough comedy and mus'c in the
perfect physique was much ad;..ired. skit to make it a big winner, ae |
but the line in his weather-beaten face "either of these features is overindicated strength of purpose, but his lone."
I
heavy, labored stroke, with t'"e inMr. Harrv Ding, the Chinese Bos I
evitable splash at the end denoted Vocalist, will alao be o n ,the -week-1
lack ot polish, and marked trim aa \ <md program, singing nothing but the \
anything but a finished sculler, sueh I latest popular songs. There will bei
as his opponent.
i^
8 p e 'clal moving pictures to cornNo man in t ie world haa a better plete
„,_,_ the
»{,„ program.
„„_„,
style than Durnan. He is a perfect
exponent of the art of sculling, with
Another Farewell Tcur.
the lightness and delicacy of touch
1 ondon. Sept. 3.—Another "farelike the born billiard player, gome- well" tour of America will soon be
thing that cannot be acquired, but started by Lily Langtry. the "Jersey
must be born in one. Ail his life a Lilv," who plans to start for the
waterman, Durnan, though of .lender United States Sopt: TO, according to
physique, - a u d
lacking the bull announcement
here today.
Mrs.
strength of the heavyweight, has had Langtry, who is now 60 years of age
to depend upon his skill in handling will enter on a vaudeville engagea boat to gain the victory, and the ment "covering 20 weeks. Sbe bas a
lesson has been well learned.—Toron- wonderful eollectfem-t)f gowns. It- is
to Star.
«aid. r»A i«'Hl pWd'We a I'-ptoh dealing with the woman suffrage question.
. .
ndians Barely Hold Own.

The shoot of the Westminster Gun
club which was scheduled to,take
place on Moody square on Labor Day
was postponed on account of the inclement weather/However, a ( U U J B * »
gram Is mapped out for next Saturday afternoon when the city chant*
pionship wlll be the stake
• A good list of prises will be swarded together with the stel ar event and
Big Fight in China.
applications are coming in to the secChicago, Sept. 3.—"Governor Chao
retary for entry. The shoot will be
Erh-Heun, of Manchuria, has telegin at 3 o'clock
graphed to the government," said a
desoatoh from Tekln today to t h e
Anasalz Riflemen Win.
The MaiiDon trophy for the highest Chicago Dally News, "that % General
snores in a five a s!<1e competition Chang Cho Lin attacked a large force
n m e n , the Civilian Rifle associations if Mongolians near Tonan FU, deof Ve-isAmy rldtnz. has been awarded feating them after a 12-hour engageft
to Agassi* with a score of 431• NorM ment. Tho Mongolians lost l 00
killed
and
700
taken
prisoners.
T
he
Bind was a close second with 432.
The other scores were: Pope, 413,; Chinese captured flve guns and much
ammunition."
Phons 888.
Haney, 891; Port Moody, 890.

LOTS

Sole Agents for Westminster
Health Drink.

Territory

Etc.

WINES
of

HDEE3

Special

and CAR-

GRAPINE,

"The

COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.

MOST MODERN FACTORY ON PACIFIC HIGHWAY

INTERURBAN TRAMS
FOR VANCOUVER.
WEEK END
{Via Central Park) at 5 and 5:45
EXCURSION.
a.m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
untli 9 p.m., with half hourly service
Reduced rates are ottered
until 11 p.m., laat car a t 12 midnight.
over
the Fraaer. Valla? Itme
Sundays—a* a. 1, 1*,Ztt, ,S and »'.30
a.m., regular service thereafter.
for weeli end t r i t e eoverta* \
(Via Burnaby) at 5:45. 6.45 and 8
alt point* o n the division.
a.m., with hourly service until 10 p.m.
Tickets for these special exand late car at 11:30 p.m. S u n d a y s First car at 8 a.m.
cursions are on sale Saturday and Sunday, good to re(Via North Arm and Eburne) at ?
a.m., with hourly aervlce until 11 p.m.
turn on Monday.
Sundays—Fli st car at 8 a.m., regular
service thereafter.
MAKCI

FRASER VALLEY LINE.
For Chilliwack and way points at
9:30 a.m.. 1:20 and 6:10 p.m. For
Huntingdon and way points 4:OS p.m.

YOUR PLANS TO

T A K 2 THIS

ENJOYABLE

TRIP.

BRIHSH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

B O I L E R S Riveted Steel Plpeg
BURN OIL

TANKS

VULCAN IRON WORKS,
P. O. BOX 442

AL. W. GILLIS. manager.

TELEPHONE 324

1HKEE DAYS STARTING
THURSDAY, SEPT. 5.

CARL STOCKDALE
NEXT TO LAST WEEK

AND COMPANY
\%i)f,
—IN-'
I "THE GAMBLER"
A slice of real life.

MINORU

MABEL DART
TfiE BROADWAY QIRL

UON AND BERTIE
*JAllAN

EXCELLENT
UNEXCELLED

In a Musical Comedy Skit
entitled
"A GOOD NATURED WIFE"

By Special Request.

HARRY DING

RACES

Slnolnq Lste Popular Songs.

I no
i

NEW PHOTOPLAYS.
PRICES:
Msttnee— 10c Snd Mo.
Children Half Price
Evening—1»o and 25c
Children 10c and 15c

L.O.O.M.
Lulu Island LABOR BUREAU
ON

' Male help skilled or otherwise supRising Sun Realty Co'y plied
free of charge. Apply Secretary,,

""•?T.'&T'":"

fl

A general banking business transacted, drafts and letters of credit
sold payable ln all parts of the world. Savings bank department at
all branches.

R. H. E .
a 10 1
Philadelphia
4 e o
a
Washington
Batteries: Crabb. Hou£k. Thoma3
and Euan; Oroome and Henry.
At Chicago—
R. H. E .
--•mlt
2 8 4
Chicago
5 10 1
Batteries:
Mullin and Stanage;
Cicotte and Kuhn.
Second game—
R. H. E.
Detroit
* 9 2
Chicago
• ' *
Batteries: Covington, Wlllett and
Cocher; Taylor, Walsh. Kuhn and
3ulllvan.
(Called end of twelfth; darkness.)
At New York—Boston-New York
;ame postponed: rain.
National League
R.H.E.
In population, Canadian Indians
At Boston—
1 6 1 i are just holding their own. Figures
Mew York
Joston
„5 10M „2 for the last fiscal year show the total
Batteriea: Wiltse* Ames, Crandall to be 104,000, an increase of a few
hundred over last year. Eskimos are
ind Wilson; Hess and Rariden.
At Philadelphia—
R . H . E . under 6,000. Lack of knowledge of
Irooklyn
**
* sanitation and tuberculosis are gravPhiladelphia
•• * 10 5 est enemies of tb* race, offsetting natBatteries: Ragon and Miller; sea- ural increase.
son, Finneran. Walsh and Kllllfer.
R. H. E.
At Pittsburg—
A Royal Kiss.
<"™*»
•
5 10 1
"ftrtcago
The most honorable royal kins on
2
-Ittsbur*
• • • . * f record is tbat wbleh Queen Uanraret
Eatterles: Cheeney and Needbam, of France lu the prwence of tlie whole
toblnson. Adams and Gibson.
court one day imprinted on tbe lips of
Second game—
«•• » . *>• tbe ugliest man In the kingdom. Alain
Chicago
J I " CbartJer. whom abe found asleep To
l
Pittsburg
BMterles: Reulbach, Ritchie and those around ber she aald, "1 do not
kiss tbo man, but the mouth tbst has
Needbam; Hendrlx and Simon.
At Cincinnati—
«• "• *" uttered so msny charming things."
% Louis . . :
J * °
7
British Farmers Face Ruin.
Cincinnati
*±i"^l
„„i
London. Sept. -3.—Reports from all
Batteries:
Burk, Woodburn and
over the country state that except ln
Bresnahan; Suggs and Clarke.
the now unlikely event of an unusualMAKES GOOD START
ly fine September, none of the damPermits for First Day of September age to the craps by the Inclement
weather of the last two months can
Include Two New Residences.
Prospects In the building inspector:; be made good. The loss to the farmoiric* for the present month are bet- ers Is far greater than most people
ter than they were at this time last maghie. *t can be reckoned ln mllyear
It is not er.pected that any I'Ofia cf pounds sterling, and It falla
records will be broken, however. • " » upon men who, In the majority ofl
|
general slackening In building activity pa*""*, are unable to bear it.
Thousands of British farmers stand
throughout the city usually occurs
face to face today with hopelesi ruin
about this time.
The permits Issued yesterday ag- unless help comes from some quarter
gregate* In value *3443, which Is con- outside their control.
Thousands of laborers are suffering
stdered very promising to commence
uow and will suffer still more during
with. The list is as follows:
C 3 Pearce. six roomed house on. the coming winter trom the curtailSeventh avenue, 51000; Robert Clark, ment of employment and all signs
ihed on Cornwall street, J75: H. b . point to t h e fact that the prosperity
Hadlngton, improvements to house on of the British agricultural community*
S» Marys street, *120; Jarcei Mc- has suffered a blow from which . It
j
Ewen. stable on Kearv street. *»0: wlll take ten years to recover.
Isaac Johnson, improvements to house
on Ash street. Wfll'. F. Home, seven
WE HAVE
roomed house on Clute street, $1900.

AI. Washington—

Rentals include Caretaking, light and Heating.

Room 4 Trap? Block' 618 Columbia St.
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Spell the Same Words of Warn*
ing In All Our Waters.
GUIDES

-":••••"*-"

WESTMINSTEE DAILY

SIX

COLORSJN BUOYS
DAY

jaaltfSfy.

_ . .

NEW LINGERIE.
Hints For tha W o m a n Who Makes Hei
Own Underwear.
New nlglitdreNsen. receutly brought
over from I'nrla a r e more tban or
ainarlly expensive owing to the scraps
Of real point lace Inserted among tbe
embroideries crossing the chest and at

M A R I N E R S , j lhe tops of the sleeves. AS a matter
I of fact, these scraps of lace are very
1
little more costly t h a n are some of tbe
t h e Simple Code That Governs Thess piece. 0 f geunlne old English eyelet
Valuable Aids to Navigation— How | n g i D u t they wonderfully Impress the
the Whistling Buoy and Bell Buoy thoughtless shopper, who does not
take Into consideration that a half
Fog Signals Are Operated.

MABEL'S CHITCHAT
Reading In Bed Not Always an
Injurious Practice.
FRILLS

IN MODISH

TEWS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IT'S GOOD TO HAVE.
Telephone Pad
to
Hang Near Receiver.

FAVOR.

PUBLIC

Specifications, agreements of sale,
deeds, business lelteiB, etc; circular
work specialist. All work strhtly con- .
fldentlal.
M. Broten, Hoom 8, MerChant Bank Bldg. Phone 715.

FOR

As everybody knows, tbere are black
buoys and red buoys, buoys wit b horlcoutal black and red stripes, buoys
.with black and white vertical stripes,
not to speak of bell buoys and tbe
much larger buoys that lie well oi.t at
sea and are called "mammoth buoys."
Eacb of these aids to navigation has.
of course. Its own particular meaningThe place that each occupies Is cureully chosen for i t and Its arrangement
i governed by a careful system.
; BuoyB are tailed "day marks." In
contradistinction to the "uigbt marks"
—the lights antl lieacons.
For the purpose* of the lighthouse
board the const* of the L'tiltett StJites.
Including tbe lake* snd nil vigil ble
rivers, are divided Into various ills
trlrts. each district being Under the
charge of nn officer who sees Unit all
buoys lu his district are properly cared
for.
For obvious reasons stinllni buoys in
Bll districts tiieiin Ibe sniiie thing, lu
otber words, a buoy of a particular distinguishing color off the const of Maine
carries the same significance thnt a
luioy of thnt sniiie color lias off tbe
roust nf Florida, So the nmriner who
enters the New Kngliiuil port hi guided
noil directed in precisely the Sllllie wuy
Ss the inn m i d who enters n southern
port, nnd the sunir Is true of nil oilier
luirfs of the country

£

The government
publishes
const
rhnrts sliotviui: tlie colors nud posi
tlons uf the buoys,
The lighthouse
board publishes, iu addition, a yearly
list, distributed gratis for the benefit
of navigation. In which each one of the
thousands of buoys Is located and
described.
T h e passenger standing at tbe rail of
t h e liner coming In from sea w i l l probably first notice a "mammoth buoy."
These buoys are nsed only ln special
cases—as. for example, to mark tbe approaches to channels over bars or
•bonis tbat lie soma distance from tba
coast.

mzMmmsmM
NIGHTGOWN W NKW EFPBCT.

dor.en nightdresses m a y be thus enriched witb tbe addition of a ten dollar a yard piece of rose point I n buying lace for tbls purpose tbe woman
who makes her o w n nightdresses
should he careful t o get a pattern o f
tbe medallion order, as these furnish
the conspicuous Insert for the front of
the gown, wblle (he scraps cut f r o m
about It may be w o r k e d together a n d
Inset at the sleeve tops. T h e nightgown lllustrnted Is a charming model
In nainsook and clnny lace.

THE NEW HOUSE.
Keep a Scrap Book For Valuable and
Helpful Suggestions,
When a family decides to build a
new bouse or even to transform nn old
one by additions a n d alterations the
children, ns well ss father and .nother

STENOGRAPHER.

FRATERNAL.
Women Spend More on Clothes N o w a days Than They Did Several Yeare
Ago—When White Woodwork Needs
Painting.

LOYAL ORDER
OF MOOBE, NO I
854—Meets ln K. of P. Hall, Eighth
and Agnes
streets,
second and
fourth Wednesdays, at
8 o'clock. I
Club rooms over Sinclair's Shoe
Store, Columbia street. Visiting P. i
A. P.'8 welcome. K. C. Cool;, Die- |
tator; J. J. Randolph, Vice-Dicta- |
tor; H. L. Christie, Secretary.

Dear Elaa—I know how fond you
are of rending In tied and how opposed
your mother la to your Indulging In
tbls luxury, ao when I read recently
tbe remarks o f a celebrated doctor on
thla tabooed subject 1 Immediately de
termlned to pass along tbe good news.
H e r e It ta: " H a d It been tbe universal
practice twenty or thirty yenrs ago to
read lying down there wonld be iess
nearsightedness and lietter eyes tn the
community than now exist.
Three
easily avoided errors cause all the
barm possible from reading tn a recunilieiit hoHttkiii. rhe first often lend
Ing to tbe other two. They are tnsnttt
Oent or wroiigii directed light, snort
reading distance and tipping tbe book
out of a plane a t right angles to the
line of vision.
" I t . however, every one rending lying
down wlll so arrange his couch or bed
an that the light i-omes over the head
without striking the eyes a n d fulls
well over the page. If he will bold hts
book a t a long reading distance and
take care thnt tbe line of letters shall
1
be at right angles to the line nf vt
alon. ne can he sure of doing his eyes
tio more barm tbaa If he were sit
tins up.
I "More than this, there Is much positively In favor of reading lying down
T h e recumbent posture allows more
rest nf fhe bodily structures than the
Sluing posture, nnd there ts greater
possibility ot resting and repair In thnt
position "
I .Now. doesn't this scientific line of
I thought fall right In w i t h your lazy
idens on tbe subject? 1 a m sure that
l i t does.
j What do yoo sny to a little fashion
'gossipJ I nm sure yon'll like It. so I
] won't wnlt for yon to nnswer t h e question, hut will nsk another. Isn't It
I amazing the way white frills hnve
,
|nfo fHsn)(in f|)|s FeilsonT
Tht.

Royal Bank of Canada
Capital paid up
Reserve

$6,200,000
7.200,000

The
Bank
has
over
200
branohes, extending ln Canada
from the Atlantic to tlie Pacuic.
ln Cuba throughout tbe Island;
also in Porto ltico, Bahamas.
Barbados,
Jamaica, Trinidad,
New York and London,, Eng.
Drafts issued without delay
on all the principal towns and
cltlea In the world. These excelent connections afford every
banking facility.
N a w Westminster Branch,
L a w f o r d Richardson, M g r .

1. O. O. F. AMITY LODGE NO. 17—
Tbe regular meeting ot Amity lodgt
No. 27, I. O. O. F.. is held every Mon
day night at 8 o'clock ln Odd Fel
ESTABLISHED 1817.
lows hall, corner Carnarvon ano
Eighth street.
Visiting brethcr- C A P I T A L (Pald-Up)
. .$15,413,000.00
cordially invited. C. B. Bryson, N.
RESERVE
..$15,000,000.00
G.; R. A. Merrithew, V. G.; VV. C.
Coatham, P.G., recording secretary;
Branches throughout Canada an<r
11. \V. Sangster, financial secretary. Newfoundland, and In London, Eng,
iand, I,aw York, Cii<eago aud Spokane,
J.S.A., and Mexico City.
A general
PROFESSIONAL.
jaaklng
business
transacted.
Letters of Credit Iaaued. available
wltb
ADAM SMITH JOHNSTON, Barrlster- orrespondenta In all parte of
tke
at-Law, Solicitor, Etc. 502 Columbia vorld.
street. New Westminster, B.C. TeleSavings Bank Dipanmeat—Deposit*
phone 1070. Cable address "John- ecelved In sums of $1 and upward,
ston." Code, Western Union. Offices. •ud Interest allows 1 nt 3 per cent, per
Itooms C and 7 Ellis block.
innum i p r e s e i t rale).

Bank of Montrea!

J.

TELEPHONE DiaaCTOKI.
Now rbnt telephoues h a r e become as
much a pnrt of household furnishings
as the dining room bible tbe mis
tress of the home Is interested in tbe
telephone directories, which from time
to time appear In the shops.
Here Is the latest convenience Ot
tbls kind, and very good looking It is
to hung above t h * instrument for
reference wbeu one wants to call up
a number.

JUST A HINT.
Secret of Success For the U p to Dste
Business Woman.
A woman who lias made a notable
success ut business thus advises otber
business women:
Don't complain.
Don't demand sympathy.
Don't sny you are unlucky.
Ton
tre HS lucky us yon think you nre, aud
opportunity Is Always at your door
Be alert menially und clean physl
cally.
Work ns If you had no lilen of ever
marrying and as If business were your
sole interest lu Hie.
Don't think you would succeed better somewhere else than where yon
live.
Don't waste time on self pity.

STILWELL CLUTE, barrlster-at
law, solicitor, etc; corner Columbii
and McKenzie streets, New Wast
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. Tele
phone 710.

J. P. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRI8TER
solicitor and notary, fill Columbie
street. Over C P. K. Telegraph.
McQUARRlE. MARTIN & CASSADY,
Barristers aud Solicitors. Rooms 7
and 8, Guichon block, New Westminster. George E. Martin, W. G.
McQuarrie and George L. Cassady.
WHITESIDE & EDMONDS—Barrle
ters and Solicitors,
Westmlnstei
Trust block, Columbia street. New
Westminster. B.C. Cable
address
"Whiteside," Western I n i o n .
P.O.
Drawer 200. Telephone f>9. W, J
Whiteside. II. L. Edmonds.

Total

Assets over $186,000,000.00

NEW

WESTMINSTER

BRANCH,

O. D . B R Y M N E R .

Manager.

m WANT YOUR ORDER
CA8H IF YOU CAN.
C R E D I T IF YOU C A N T .
We have no bot air to peddle;
Just legitimate tailoring.

J. N. AITCH1S0N
MERCHANT TAILOR
38 Begbie Street.

AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.

!t)rsf
tbonaM
of|(4
nas
ltl
kKlk1ne
nt
JOHN GRAHAM, AUDITOR AND AC
should be encouraged to suggest " " ' I J ^ ,„. W | | | 1 | , „ , ^ r e p t l o n n l l y pretty
couniant. P. O. Box 784. Phone lOfiO.
plan for rbe convenience of uli. sn.vs
8"cessnrv for a dnrk suit!
And the
the
Hoston
Cooking
Scliool
.Miigusdne
tl J. A. B U R N E T T . A U D I T O R A N D
Red and black buoys designate the
second thought ls. Mow long will they
A very good idea Is io keep n scrap keep clean? The fnshlon for rtietn onlv
Accountant.
T e l . H 128. Room
channel. They He on either side. T b e
book or note book lu which nre put nil adds another burden to nn already mir
Trupp block.
red buoys, whicb bare even numbers,
the magazine nnd newspaper W i l d e s ! torlnlly heavy one. If you lived In s
must be left on the starboard or right
baud lu passing lu from sea. T h e black containing suggest Ions for porches or citv. ns I do. denr. you would tippre
BOARD OF TRADE—NEW WEST
fireplaces or genernl building. To these cln'e how almost Impossible It is ro
minster Hoard of Trade meets in Uk
buoys, always with odd numbers, must
should lie/added the observations marie
board room, I Ity Hall, as follows
be left on tbe port hand.
keep these frills ou cost and one piece
wl)
Third Fiiday of each month; quar
When there "are two or more ehane u visiting other homes or when go
f r i s k s immseulnreiy fresh, nnd rhev
terly meeting on the Cird Friday o/
Dels these nre distinguished by a differ•"»•' through Unfinished houses. F r i e n d *
are an nhonilnntinri to the stsiit When
February, May, August anil Noveui
• o c * vlthvT i n U n six* or lu llie B l m m I nre enter to give information and mi
her at 8 p.m. Annual meetings ou
\ T V * . «o.™ a . t u * y « « , v u . |,l».m. „«.<1 «•«•« crisp. Hut n o olmtm-le ot t h i s kind
• i vu« buoy*.
I
k.W
l
l
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w
l
l
t
.
.
.
.
n
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u
.
.
.
k
.
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.
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1
TV
111
U»« t h i r d Krlday of F e b r u a r y . N e w
D u n ' t Ue t * e r m i i i i l * , l H i n t y o . : . o u s t l i *
p r r t . n t son trom
rti>oetn-tu»
t, « t w k or n n j oH- \ **y h.*-ef»Vng nil wucb MUffKt-wUtm* U» O i t
ttl»m»tntvty l i e i i l l l i y l . e l o r e y.»u H l u r t t n
m.'inii.Ti. m a y ba uropofted
and
• t r a c t i o n ttoot »>»• a c h a n n e l o n WAUMJT.I no»» »x>ol» mlstuueu n n d errors m n ? l>» {•"!,** ,,r *"" J ' • " ' • • " • ' • e n ,
• I d e o t \\ lu » h o w n by a buoy w l t b rwi \ tivotHed umi .•.mvenleiu e» ««-utwl t l m t I
._«Y, ,
" " " " "" o m e n n n v e t o work.. Y o u m a y tlm! h e a l t h lu your j e l e c t e d m a n y m o n t h l y or quarterly
work.
t h e rrtlls la t h s t t h e y a r e t n v jnrllsli
and black horirxintnl stripes.
llllll lieen linthOUKllt of
m e e t i n g . S. II. S t u a r t W a d e . aecr«
1
Don't stay in nn employment which I tary.
The height Of the laundry tubs nnd but this ls only Decs nse they do not
Buoys showing white nnd blnck perreally Is a detriment to your health It
dish sink often determines whether oi know bow to adjust the dainty things
pendicular stripes and lying in mid
chnnnt'l Indicate that they must be
not the mother has u backache, and To Imste them In the coat or st the you are brave enough to try you will
passed Close to uvold dnneer.
yet most contractors nre allowed to (nil neck of tbe blouse nnd let them tlnp tind something better suited to your
Deeds, says the Woman's National
As an Indication ttiat there is a turnIn the plumbing by their own rule, r e over Is the most Juvenile wny of nr
ing point In tbe channel we see buoys gnrdless of the woman wbo occupies ranging the frills, but a more dignified Daily.
Study conditions around you nnd find
All work guaranteed.
Estimates
surmounted by triangles, cages, etc.
the house. She must conform to the fashion Is to stiffen them nnd nnve
furnished free.
There are buoys whicb are also fog averuge. Instead of having the tubs them stand round the neck and straight out whnt requirements are most urLearn to meet these require
signals, such as tbe bell buoy and the
made to accommodate ber. And why over the bunds, (in uli the blouses in gent.
H . GOSSE, Manager.
ments or the demands or Ihe market
Whistling huoy. T h e lurter Is used off
which
there
are
frills
nt
the
neck
tbe
should the kitchen stove reipilre a
903 Dublin Street.
Phone 984.
near
ynu
tbe const to sbow dangerous outlying
woman to kneel before it every time ones in tbe sleeves run to the ellsiw.
Work
with
n
goal
hefore
you.
Don't
Chun Is or other obstructions. It Is sur- she looks Into the oven? A platform They are not very deep, and they mny
mounted by a locomotive whistle mnde undei the store will raise It to table be mnde of Ince ns well ns of net. nud he satisfied with tour own degree of
efficiency or knowledge. Yuu cun alto sound by the rushing ihroiiuh tt
height and save thnt stooping which »<• If yuu want an extra touch of smart
Ways acquire more.
©f air admitted and compressed liy I h e tires tbe buck.
ness hind them with tiny bands ui
rising uud fulling motion of tlie buoy
blnck satin ribbon
ARCHITECT
itself, i t ) has been found that these
Kitchenettes.
I And, apropott of clothes. Dorothy
Sewing Room Hints.
buoys nre particularly udnpted to t u r
Plains
n
u
n
in*
reunited
from
fhe
col
All tbose who ure fund of tutting HI urga ret and myself were talking not
Tel. 7 6 1 .
Cor. fith and Columbl.
bulent waters. IIIHKUIIIC ti as rhe more
will save mucb t i m e by whittling n long ago about clot ben nnd their cost Iur uf an overcoat liy rubbing It witb
violent the sen Is tbe louder the sound
sharp point ou the e n d of their tutting and whether women were spending a cloth dipped in iiiniiii.iiiH.
given out by the buoy. The whistling
By Imnierxllig an Ink stained hand
shuttles su they cun pull the thread more on dress than tbey used to. nud
buoy, a most unpleasant neighbor, may
through the picots w i t h tbe shuttle w e came to the conclusion thut thev kerchief in milk Immediately nfter It
be heard a nt distance of about ten
without buviug to use a pin or crochet really were squandering more good tins Heen afa I tied mid allowing it tn
miles Under very favorable conditions
coin of the realm ou (he wardrobe sunk the IIIK will generally disappear.
M. S. A.
needle
each time.
i t hns heen heard fifteen mll»s.
I think It is gone
Mnsipilto net)lng doubled <>r <|iiad
Wben the weekly wash comes up than heretofore
T h e IK'II buoy consists of the bottom
It
from the laundry tuke lhe clot lies that safe tu assert thnt women, ns a rule, rnpled mnkes excellent dishcloths
•ection ot a buoy Hunting lo the water
need mending und find patches of the do dress better than they did some IB thin enough t<> L'o easily tutu pitch
WESTMINSTER
TRUST
BLOCK.
on wliich Is mounted a framework
ers nud small cups; It is pleasant to Phone 631.
material, yarn ro d a r n wltb ur what- years sgo. nnd there are more oeca
Box 772.
bearing a bell which. Instead of the
ever is necessury lo mend with and •Ions, loo, un which to wear these same handle: it is scalded and dried easily
ordinary tongue uud clapper, shows a
,
uud quickly, and It ts «<> cheap th>*re
pin the pieces to the article to be mend Clot lies.
email cuuiiou tui 11 supixirtcd on a plati \ e all spend much time traveling is no temptation tn keep It after It lie
ed. then put them aside lu n drawer
Jorni Just beneath the bell's mouth.
or sewing bug nntil you hare time to ait and have In consequence to provide the iflns tu grow dingy. It Is l a r g e - s a y
'J'lils ~liall rolls to uud fro wltb every
.Motoring, too. and 12 by 24 Inches
down ipiietly and sew. l i m i n g every necessury outfit.
motion of the sea.
thing ready, you will he surprised nt week end visits are another expense
When mending small holes In lace
Hell buoys nre employed ln biirbors
V\ e nnve become more tolerant, though. curtnlns diirn thein liefnre the curtiilri
the umount you cun do ut one sitting
and rivers where the water Is smoothBy this method lhe weekly mending In our attitude toward the fancy prices is wftshed. But when there Is a hole
er than In the roadsteads and where
loses half Its terrors for the busy house askerj tor smart garments that n few thut requires a patch wash the cur
It Is not necessary thnt tbeir sound
years ngo wuuld bnve nroused our talti ttrsr. stretch nnd dry. Then cut who do not receive The News before
keeper
ahull lie heard a great distance.
In order to keep spools of cotton and pious wrath and righteous Indignation
i piece off tlie top with which to 8 a.m. should
The ordinary buoy, uot of the whisHur wben one considers the greut mnke the patch, trim off all frayed
s l U always handy have Ibe drawers
tling or tbe bell vurtety, Is mnde either Of your sewing machine fitted w i t h amount of hand work on clothes nown
"dues iiniiinil ihe hole nnd dip Ihe
of wood or of Iron. Those of iron are
thin boards through which are driven flays and the thought of the nrttst patch In ruw starch sin! press it over
hollow witb air tight compartments
wire uulls placed t w o Inches apart, mind Unit must conceive tbem tt la the hide
This will slay securely and
and Hre of three shapes, called reand make complaint. Only ln this way
l i n c e these In the d r a w e r s With the not hnrd to IIud a cause for tbe rise will be much ueuter thau aewmg .
spectively nun, can und Ice huoys.
may an efficient delivery be main(ioints of the nulls u p w a r d und on each In prices. There Is nothing for If but
T b e nun buoy Is almost conical in
to resign ourselves ro the Inevitable
tained.
uail slip u spool of thread.
Qood
Soap
Mads
at
Horns.
ahnpe. the can buoy approaches the
One row holds w h i t e thread from 'J'he trouble Is to make the men of the
.
n
k
e
one
fourth
pound
en*iiie
soap
cylindrical form, and tbe Ice buoy ts
24 to Kill, n not her holds blnck thread family look at It In the same fashion
nnd slice Into a porcelain vessel and
very long nnd narrow, somewhat reund silk and still number nil the odd H I C K , as yoo kuow, Is a perfect dear pour over It t w o quarts of deodorized
aeaibllns the spar buoy in form.
shades of silk Hnd cotton thnt have and never objects to my most extravagrain alcohol. I ' m Ihe vessel into a
Tbe wooden or spar buoys are sticks
been used Iti Ihe mnkliig nf frocks or gant (lights In chiffons, but there are kettle of water ni stub a hear as to
I
J . G. S M I T H .
ranging In length from twelve to sixty
others
not
aa
lovely
in
tbla
respect,
nnd
those that nre likely to be used In the
cause the spirits to boll, wben (he
feet nnd painted according to the uses
1 ao feel sorry for the woman who
ordinary sewing foi I h e family.
Buy and sell new and second hand
soap will soon dissolve.
to which they are to be p u t
The
baa to apologize for the couturier
Then put the Jar, closely covered, Hoods of all kinds. Tools especially.
lower end Is fitted for a mooring chain
powers that be.
Apples
and
Insomnia,
tn a w a r m place until tbe liquid is 80 Mclnnes Street.
Plione 1009
Buoys bnve many vicissitudes nnd
Yon asked me t o tell you bow I clean
Tenple ought to know tbnt the very
clarllied. taking off any acnm that
are exposed to many dangers. 1'asslng
m
wh,t
?
« enameled paint. I t ' s mighty
may appear on the surface and pour
•tenmers run down tbe Iron buoys and best thins they enn do Is to ent apples
lust before retiring for tbe night I V r - \ • " * * • f o r • " Jm do U to dip a clean
It carefully from tbe dregs.
r i p them open or cut off big pieces of
fla,,n
el In hot water, wring I t out and
Then put It Into tbe Jar ngaln and
• p a r buoys w l t b their sharp propeller ••ons uiilnltlnted in the mysteries of the !
n
,e
" l m ° • M K b t rolL R u b , n " ° a P
set Into a vessel of bot water, distilblades. As tbe Iron buoys are made fruit nre liable to throw up their bnndM | " "
in compartments, they are seldom In horror at the visions of dyspepsia " n d dip It In p i p e c l a y . Don't use soda, ling all the spirits that may arise. D r y
8
ENGLISH
WORSTED,
SCOTCH
" • " m 8 n * PSttpttS do. O o o r e r the the remaining mass In the air a f e w
annk by such collisions, but their line which such n suggestion mny summon
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up.
but
oo
barm
can
come
even
to
a
woodwork
bit
by
bit,
polishing
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days,
when
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l
become
a
white
Bt flotation Is often so lowered t h a t
c
transparent soap free from all alka- Arriv '. Perfect Fit and Workmanthey have to be replaced.—Harper s delicate system by t h e eating of rl|)« bumols cloth. T h e n polish i t w l t b s
«nd Juicy apples before going to bed. • " • * " » « of one part olive oil, ope part line Impurities, without odor.
T h i s shllp Guaranteed.
[Weekly.
The apple is excellent brnln food be- * 1 " ' " " , o n e P a r t vinegar. W i t h this soap wlll soften and beautify tbe comcause It hns more phosphoric ncld I n formula yon can be sure t h a t your_ plexion.
Didn't See I t
easily digested shape than nny other woodwork will look like new a f t e r a
•Now." snld the lawyer, "plena* toll
f r u i t I t excites the action of tbe liver, ' e w applications, and I reckon you wlll
Modern Announcement.
a s how the nltercatlon began."
promotes sound nnd healthful sleep and ** "" busily nt work on doors ami
Wnnted—A governess who Is a (tood
" I didn't see nny altercation," replied
thoroughly disinfects the mouth. T b l a chinmeypiece* thai you will have oo itenographer to take down tbe clever
tbe w l t n e i *
i\ .was too busy watcbIs pot a l l : tba apple prevents l n d l g e * *""•• •*> w r i t * to j o u r old chum,
sayings of our cblld.-I'ilegende Blati n the fight " - C h i c a g o Record H e r a l d .
tiuu a u d throat diaeaaea.
. At A U K U
ter.

RELIABLE HOUSE MOVERS

D. McAulay

Gardiner & Mercer

J. Newsome & Sons
Painters, Paperhangers
and Decorators
Estimates Given.
211 Sixth Avenue.
NEW WESTMINSTER

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO.
Labor Day
Round T r i p tickets at a single f a r o
and one-third on bale A u g . 30 to Sept

Stampede at Calgary
Tickets on sale Aug. 26 to Sept. 4.
Clood to return up to Sept. 9, at single fare for the round trip.
ED. GOULET, Agent
New Westminster
Or H. W. Brodie, G.P.A.. Vancouver

yyjac

CANADIAN PACIFIC
B. C. Coast Service

ARCHITECTS

Subscribers

TELEPHONE 9 9 9

Second Hand Store

Phone 56?
B.C.

VANCOUVER-VICTORIA-SEATTLC
SERVICE.
Leaves Vancouver for Victoria
a, m„ 2 p. m. and 11:45.

IS.

Ltaves Vancouver
a. m. and 11 p. m

10

for Seattle

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo 10'
a. m. and 6:30 p. in.
Leaves Vancouver for Prince R u pert and Northern
Points 10 p. m.
Wednesdays.
NORTHERN

BOATS

FOR

PRINCE

RUPERT.
Leaves

Vancouver

every Weclne*

day at 10 p.m.

Cliilliwack Service
Leaves Westminster 8 a.m. Monday.
Wednesday and Friday.
Leaves Chilliwack 7 a.m. Tuesday*
Thursday and Saturday.
a ED. GOULET,
Agent, New Westmlnater.
H. W. BRODIE,
G. P. A.. Vancouver

Phone R872.

819 H a m i l t o n St

FALL SUITINGS D. McELROY

Hee Chung-

Merchant Tailor
701 Front Street

Chimney Sweeping,
Eavetrough Cleaning,
Sewer Connecting,
Ceaapoola. 8eot|c Tanks, E t c .

Show

Cards

Md,

C* „ -

dlgllS

•PHONE 1123
BROWN
I Trapp Btock

an

WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER

*^^~.**i-mml.^lm^.}mm.'mm.^m^.lm^lm^lma.t.

Penance
A

M a n Decides to Steal

and Suffers Por
the Theft
4.

WESTMINSTER DAILY KEWS

4, 1912.

By HENRY MELLABY
• f • 1 J I • i • 1 ..|.].. 1 .;,..},

H e r e I am In prison for a crime I
h a v e confessed, but bave not committed.
And yet the most difficult U s k I
b a v e ls to keep the oue who would
suffer by exonerating me from doing
I bave been sent up for seven
sc».
and shall probably serve ail of
tjyears
*.
the term except what 1 may get off
by Kood b e h a v i o r - t b a t Is. unless tbe
true story is divulged.
I t came about In this w a y : I met
M a n i a at a barn dance. I was a farm
band and she the daughter of tbe
wealthiest farmer In the ctmnty. Tbere
was that betweeu us wbeu we flrst
saw each other to make us great happiness or great trouble, and whether It
was In this or in that or wbat It was
I can't say. I only know that we were
like the poles of the magnet—drawn
together by a power far beyond that
o f tbe greatest magnet—for It was not
a senseless but a living force.
W e danced together many times, and
when the dawn was breaking I was
her escort to her home. As I went
w l t b her up the walk to the bouse, a
jrreat white structure with an L. for
the mnny things n farmer needs aud
noticed the huge barn full of grain, a

dark, carrying a ladder, I went to the
HoHiner farm, stood undei M i i n l a ' s 1
window and
threw grovel
lightly 1
against the panes. Softly she raised
the sush and looked out. I ran up t b e '
ladder and wus about lo ask her If she
would go with ine when she said:
"Heavens! W h a t are you doing? Fa- !
ther drove to the county sent today
aud ls expected home every minute!"
As she spoke there was u sound of
wheels cruuchlng ou gravel almost under the window. Marclii. frantic, pulled me In.
" T h e ladder!" I exclaimed. " l i e will
see It."
H e did see It, for I beard tbe wagon
stop directly under tbe window, uud
certain mutterings thai told tne I would
be caught In Murclu's room.
Then u certain coolness cnme to me.
from wbere I know oot, and n resolution was taken 10 save Murcla from a
statu.
1
"Oet Into bed." I said, "and pretend
to sleep."
She obeyed me. ond, gathering up a
few trinkets on the bureau, a bracelet, t w o or three rings and some gold
pins, 1 stuffed them lu my isx-kei. opened the bedroom door and went downstairs. Teu minutes later I WIIH caught
w i t h the articles on me and confessed
myself a sneak thief.
1 w u * placed In the wagon that had
Just come from ttie county seat aud ut
once driven there nnd lodged In Jail.
I was u newcomer tn that region, HUd
none of Ihe lloxmer family except Marcla bad ever seen me. Kren bad I
been seen It would not bave muttered.
T h e local newspaper al tlie end of
the week published 11 short Item us to
the capture of a thief who had boldly
climbed lo tbe window of Miss Hosiner's room, stolen some articles from
her bureau without a waking her and,
retreat being cut off by Mr. Hosmer.
who opportunely arrived In time, tried
to meape through the house.
He
was ciinght red banded, confessed and
wus lodged In Jail. T b e item added a
warning to farmers against the practice of employing Itinerant farm hands
during the harvest season lest tbey
harbor crooks.
"Mlss Hosmer." the
article said In closing; "on learning of
the dancer she had incurred, became
hysterical HIKI. has not yet recovered
from tier fright "
Kor several days Mnrcla gave me no
news of herself, and wben she did she
cn me to me. Then I knew thai she
bad neither the physical strenctb nor
self control lo have come before
(tut
at last, manifesting an Interest In fhe
welfare of the man who wns supposed
to have robbed her. she declared t i n t
she would see hlm, and If lie were
penlteiA she would forgive him and do
Hll she could to save him from tlie consequences of his tbelt
She insisted
on coming alone nnd was permitted 10
see me without others Iieing present.

J W4S OAUOHr WITH TUB AllTICLItBON »ra

<-hlll caine upon m.v heart, for I saw
that Ihey were it burner l i e t w w n me
nnd the girl wbo would Inherit ilieiu
nt tier father's death
When I 1 mrted from her I think we
were both dwelling ou this, fur u Claud
jmssed over ber young Umw us well
.nn over mine
Nevertheless a thrill
ran through oilr rlssju-d bauds, aver
tn-uerlng our feiirs
M n n l n did not Invite tue to the
house, knowing tluH her father, who
at least Intended to guard her from
such an 1, would not permli nie tu
come there. Hut *h* Sist mr on fhe
hridge. which was midway lietweeo
ber home and the village, wher« she
often w e n t Down the river bank was
a secluded path an which we could
walk without fear af detection. Tbougb
pricked by conscience, I was nat stniDC
-enough ta enn<|iii»r myself or her and
go s w a y from her, far I bad not even
a good suit of clothaa. and waa sbe
oof an heiress?
For a w h l l * . despite tbe wrona of It.
there w e r e flashes of teat In this for
bidden frulf and t i m e . wh«n all but onr
dominant lore faded for th» moment
ond left ns exquisite happlnesa
But
there came s time when those periods
during which we were apart were on
bearable. We were drawing near that
condition wben pentup lore ninst burst
Its harriers
I t was Marois w h » Ami
proposed flight fboujrh I had n*en
thinking of I t
T h e conditions could
not remnln as they were. Some one
who knew would tell: Msrola would he
shut up; our communication would be
broken. And so nt last we cnme to the
inevitable conclusion that we must go
away topether, Ite married and when
the knot had been tlwl would ask for
glreness.
I
king hack 00 this period. It acems
to me i h a t I must hare been dwiwntcd
1. s pauper, had no right to woo the
danghfer of a rich man. certainly no
right to consent to an elopement to
gain that which I could not train honor
ably. I was a thief aa mucb as or more
thon one who starves and steals bread
or the wherewithal to buy bread.
I
was hungry far lovt, while tne starr
lng thief needs that wulch keep* the
ilfe In hts body
Rut I yielded, and
now I a m i k y i n g the iiennlty.
And yet am I payln« a penalty*
There Is In me a plansln* sense of do
lng (icnanre for my alri. la It far the
sin? N a : If la far ber I lore. I Rlory
In my siilterliiR. aluce I know that I
have saved her from whal I could not
hear to h a r * brought upon her.
I f we were to go away together we
should hnve gone sooner. Farmer Hos
met «oi wind of aomethlng wronit and
phut Man-la up.
He did nat know
where the danger lay and hud never
seen me. Indeed. I bad purposely kept
out of his way, for I dreaded ta meet
hlm. Marris's linprtaonmenr made me
.desperate, and then—nnd t h e n One night when all waa 11111 and

She hegeed tne fo consent to her con
fesslni: the truth, bill I forbade her
In
tlie llrst place. It would wreck her ts**.*i\
inline uud I would huve the stn upon
m.v conscience. I persuaded her to let
the matter proceed as It bad begun, encouraging her to hope that some guardian angel would bring all right In
good time.
I wus soon tried, nnd. since I had not
only confessed, hut had been caught
with stolen articles on my person. I
pleaded guilty, nnd the court gave m e a
comparatively light sentence. And now
I a m In stripes at what Is called bard
labor.
Rut my heart Is not heavy
since what I hear has been lustriiinen
tal In saving my love from an obloquy
that would have, resulted from my own
recklessness
M y suffering Is that she
suffers. She comes to see me. somet i m e * wtth tbe knowledge af her parents, but oftener when they know
nothing of her visits. Every time she
comes aba bept me to consent to her
mnklnj; a confession, and every time I
persuade ber to wnlt for some otber
means of giving roe my freedom.
!
Six years later. I bare dou» a great
work.
For flre yeara I succeeded In
persuading ftlarcla to refrain from I d l ing tba truth concerning me and by
good behavior reduced my sentence, so
tbat a year ago I etepiied forth a free J
man.
A few months before the e i - 1
plratlon of my t e r m Farmer Hosmer
died, bis wife b a r i n g died soon after
my Incarceration, and Slarcla liecam*
m U t r e m Ot the fortune sbe Inherited
a * a o l * belr. A f t e r ber fathers death
sbe came openly to the prison to see
me and gave out that as soon as I had
served my term she would marry me
In tbla ahe would not yield, saying
tbat. since I hod become a convict to
shield ber. It was but little fur her tu
h a r * t h e nnme of wedding a convict
And ao on the day I regained my
freedom after putting off my strl|>ea
and putting on good clothes sent me
t y M a r c l a 1 stepped from the prison
door Into a carriage beside my bride
and was driven to a cburcb. where w *
wer* made one.
I wish tbat for my. wife's sake I
could remove Ibe stain resting upon
me without putting a stain upon her.
Tbla cannot be, but 1 feel that P r o * - i
ideuce bn* enabled me to become a n |
example to otber convicts, allowing
bow one may live, maintain bis self
respect and prosper In spit* of bavins;
worn atrliiea. T h e y do not know that,
I am Innocent of t b * crime for whicb
I was convicted, so my example b a i '
Ita full force.
And b a r * I not aald
that In attempting to steal Partnst *
Hosmer'a daughter m y c r l m * w ^ f t r
greater than In stealing t i n trlnflbts f
tor wbicb I was convicted?
j

THE

OL' MAWS VIEW.

I've b*en around a lilt, DIM I
Don't if-em to cars sn iwver try
To se« ths iniriKK some folks call (rand.
Fer reasons I cun't understand
Jes' why it Is they'll stand an stars
At things 'sta ouly mnlcJIin tair.
There aln'l much «en*e. as I Kin i-es,
Fer thinKln' folks, hue you an' me.
To BO ttaivantin round an round
Like aome bin. peaky rabbit tim.ml
Long one of trail when we Kin alt
H u m etlil an' s«e the whole uv It.
Fer Instance, take the close uv day.
The oirris a-tlltln 'croaa the way
Un friendly limbs uv shiny oreen
(With patches uv the sky bnlwe«n),
A-pourln' frum their little liiroata
Tbe aonga tnat ain't staked oO with note*;
The mlle on mlle ov grans that lies
Spread nut before us. car pet-wise.
Fer fancy's feet to walk upon
Frum wt uv aun to dappled dawn
Uv day an' then rigbt back agio
To where si Urst tbey etarted in;
The lazy clouds a-drlftln Dy,
Like dreams uv youth, up in the skjrj
The big green trees, Ihe summer sir.
The rosea oloomin everywhere
An scentln' up the earth to o*
A cheenn' folks like yoo an me.
1 tell you whst. 1 like to sit
An soak my soul plum full uv Itl
Thal'a why. you see, I say that we
liont need to nose around to see
The pictures thai sre made uv paint
When we kin see the onea that ain't
- S L Luuia rost-Dispatch.
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MAIL

19:30—Sapperton "and Fraser
2:00—Fraser Arm and Alta
Mills (dally
except
Vista and Oakalla
23:00
in I vai:
Sunday)
14:16 11:20— Rand, Majuba Hill rtk
Closing
7
10:60—Vancouver via Q.. N. JL
B. C. E. R. (Monday
9:26—CoquTtlafiT (dally ~ "except
23:00
Wednesday . and FriSunday)
7:45
day
..*..:
9:00
tl:45—Burnaby Lake and Vancouver via B. C A R . . . 7:45 12:00—Central Park, McKay and
20:40-Chilliwack
via
B.
C.
E.
R.
Edmonds (dally except
16:45—Vancouver via O. N. R.
idaily except Sunday). 17:80
Sunday)
11.16
(dally except Sunday). 14:20
':40—Vancouver via B. C. B. H.
.0:00—Ladner, Port Oulchon,
(dally except Sunday). 11:16
Westham Island, Bun
L A N D R E G I S T R Y ACT.
.2:00— Vancouver via. B. C. E. K.
Villa
14:30
(dally except Sunday). 16:GO 13:00—East Burnaby (dally exRe a part (100 feet by 100 feet) of a
i8:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
cept Sunday)
13:00 portion (six acres more or less) of the
fractional southwest quarter of Sec(dally except Sunday).2v:30
10:00—Timberland (Tueaday and
tion 29, Township 20 In the district.
10:00—Port Maun (daily except
Whereas proof of the loss of certlflSunday)
9:45 |
Friday)
18:30
cate of Title Number 15442A, Issued
0:30—nainston Islands arrives
10:00—Annieville and Sunbury
in the name of John Barker, has been
Tuesday, Thursday and
(daily except Sunday) .14:30 filed in this office.
Saturday, and leaves
[6:^5—Vancouver, Piper's SidTitle Number 15442A, issued in the
Monday,
Wednesday
name of John Barker, has been filed in
ing via O. N. R.
and Priday
14:00
(dally except Sunday)..14:20 tbis office.
t: 40—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
Notice is hereby given that I shall,
(daily except Sunday) .11.IE 11:20—Cloverdale and Port Kells
at the expiration of one month from
10:60—Victoria via O. N. R.
via O. N. R. (dally extbe date of the first publication here(daily except Sunday) .20:30
cept Sunday)
14:00 of, in a daily newspaper published in
11:20—Tynehead (Tuesday and
the City of New Westminster, issue a
Fridav)
M:0n 7:80—United Statea via O. N. R.
(dally except Snnday).. 9.45 duplicate of the said certificate, un18:00—Edmonds and Central
less in the meantime valid objection
Park (daily except Sun11:20—Chilli wack, Milner, Mt
be made to me in writing.
day)
16:00
Lehmaa, Aldergrove, OtC. S. KEITH,
ter,
Shortreed,
Surrey
6:16—Crescent, Whit* Rock aad
District Registrar of Titles.
Centre,
Cloverdale.Lang•
Blaine tdally except
Land Registry Office, New Westminley Prairie, Murray vllle.
Sunday)
9:46
ster, B. C, Aug. 15, 1912.
Strawberry
Hill,
South
18:10—Abbotsford. Cnner Sumas,
Westminster,
Clovnr
Matsqui, Huntingdon,
Valley, Coghlan, Saretc. (dally exoept Sundis, Sperling Station,
Westminster
day)
23:00
Dennison Station, Brad'8:16—Hall's Pralrle. Fern Rldae
ner, Bellerose, via B.
and Hazlemere (dally
C. E. R. (dally except
except Sunday)
9:45
Sunday)
9:00 Office Phon* 185.
Barn Phone 137
5:16—United State* via Q. N. Ft.
B*gbl* 8 t r * * t
'dal!v "vet™ Sunday V.lfi:(M 11:20—Clayton (Tuesday, ThursBaggage Delivered Promptly to
day. Friday and Hat9:26—All points east and Euany part of the city.
day
14:0(
rope (daily)
7:45
12:10—All points east and Eu11:20—Abbotsford, Huntingdon,
rope (daily)
14:15
via B. C. E. R. (daily
except Sunday)
17:30
9:2C—Sapperton and Praser
O F F I C E — T R A M DEPOT.
Mills
daily
except
20:40—Cloverdale via B.C.E.R.
Sunday)
7:45
(daily except Sunday).17:30 C I T Y O F N E W W E S T M I N S T E R . B.C.

Transfer Co.

The Cosi Man's Tip.

Light and Heavy Hauling

» W I " MV\r**i>.Iti-a-^

, JTMJMB

Important to Grocers and Consumers!
The absolute purity and healthfulness of
" I t tbe coal man stiuuid come wblle
I'm away, Marie, give him bis Up."

BAKERS COCOA
and CHOCOLATE
are guaranteed under the pure food laws of
Canada. Made by a perfect mechanical
process, they are unequaled for delicacy of
•ftai-,ffi&

flavor

a n d t o o d va\vte.

The N e w Milk at Montreal are n o w in operation and for the convenience of the
Canadian trade we have established Distributing Points at
Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver
"HeMvetia: W h a l has happened?"
T h e conl man cume. and I gave m m
Ilia n p . " - L e K i r * .
The Price ef Reform,
When the circus was in town tbe
oibei dujr an inguuiOve visitor Inter
viewed ihe raatiager af tbe sideshow.
" t o u used ie Save a very remarks
01* glass eater." kegan the noisy o n *
"Is it iHmsim* mat yuu nave d l *
charged M i n f
"Ains. yes." waa t h * answer.
"It
you remember O l a you wilt no-all that
be used ta * * t beer battle*.
Well, a
few luomns apa a temperance oratw
got notd or b l m aad made m m sign
lhe pl.Mlir«. A f t e r tbat be rvfused to
eat anything bnt Mineral watei oottiew
and they w e r * t o * expensive. Mo ne
nad 10 g a T o * bed! B * was une at
our best a t t r a c t i o n * . ~ - H t Lout* Times
T h * L M I Straw.
T h * yonni man took tbe only * t r * w
remaining In t b * mil tiass the «oda
counter wan poshed toward mm.
"It's the last * t r a w , " n* cnuekied
"Yes," aald t h * urarticai proprietoi
"I've got a raab erder in fur s ne«
supply, hut I gu«*a maybe If It's nseo
carefully tbat una will last until tbe
fresb tot comeo."
And then t b * renna man pnt rbe
straw rlgbl back In t b * tall glass again
-Cleveland I'laln Healer.
Better t * 8 * Insid*.
••Why. Bridget you surely don't con
alder these windows washed lr" aald lb*
lady of t h * house reproachfully.
"Sure. I washed 'em nicely 00 tbe tn
aid*, mum. so ye can look out," replied
Bridget
"Hut I Intlbtionally lift ibim
a little dirty on tbe outside, *o thlm
Ignorant Joue* children n l t t dooi
couldn't look In."— Vouth'a Companion
A Slav* to His Family.
"Look her*, bid man. y o n r * smoking
entirely too mucb. Voo'U amok* your
self tu deatb."
"Can't Help I t
M y wife la aernmn
lattng clgarett* coupons and my dengti
ter ta collecting cigar b a n d * . " - K a n a a *
City Journal.
PrlaStata Attribute*.
' W h y a r * diamonds ao highly

vai

n*dr

" I aappoM," replied Mr, tlroweher.
And ao, though ahe' and I H r * under
a cloud, we feel that we are encourng- I " i f * becnuse they are made, of c*rb*o.
Ina hosts of olhers who have fallen to which la t b * * q u t v * i * n t or com. and at
stand again and push forward. When tb* m m * t l m * took d k *
wa."-Waatt
they hear af us I hslr burden la lighter. , logton Star.
anii tbey have a better cbance to sue.•ced
W h y should tbey look hack,
•am* Thing.
m d why ahould tbey not look far
M l * * Q n o d i e y - M l * » Kioauiw t w i n *
ward? Many of them, atartlim Inno- (0 keep ber youth stllL
cent were driven by a merelleas fate
Mlo* Challua- Well, ab* keep* ner
to i-ommlt a crime so light tbat It l« I t * q u i e t a*. Catholic Uttndaro aod
scarcely wortby to b* called a ain-

ffiiate

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Canadian Milk at 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

Try The
Taste Test
Try Mooney Biscuits with sny others. Let the taste of each
the judge and decide whicii yoa like the best. Mooney Biscuits have
tbe largest sale in Canada. Their incomparable flavor alone would
command it. Their appetizing crispness and inviting deliciousness is
simply irresistible.1
Here in our famous sunlit sanitary factory, with its hundreds of skilled
employes—its 640 windows—its 3 miles of floor space, we create this
perfect sods cracker.

Mooney's Perfection
Cream Sodas
mssssssspsmmssssmsmssssJssssssssm,

masBBBBm^mmsssssmmmsmmBmaaBaBBi

In sis short years Mooney Biscuits have jumped Into popular
favor throughout the entire Dominion. You will understand why when
you eat them for the flrst time.
You can get Mooney Biscuits at your grocer's, fresh and ^AY^f^
in damp-proof wax paper lined packages.
^rf^^A^'-^eL
Try some today—their taate will please you.
^ « ^ i ^ - '- !; ^K^ 8

neMooBeyBwaut4CsndyCo.,Ltd.,Strstford,CsB«aa

News Classified Ads Pay
.•

i
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EVERYBODY LIKES

m PRINCESS
ELECTRIC

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE
RESUMES STUDIES

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1912.

HOTEL FRASER

mm.
HABIT

FIFTY ROOMS
• ALL MODERN
Hot and Cold Water iu Each Room.

Charges in

4

Faculty—Many Improve-

most comfortable rooms in the
city.
Corner Front and Begbie Streets.

The marriage took place at Holy
For all calls after 6 B.m. ring 991.
ments in Grounds and Bulldlnrjs
Trinity Cathedral on Saturday, AugThe telephones of the Westminster
ust 31, of Mr. William Henry Wilson,
Dally News now are:
—Archbishop Expected.
of Powell River, B. C. and Miss Mabel
The Daily Use of our
Editorial Office
991
THOS. WITHYMAN, Prop.
Dorothy Sollars, of Gloucestershire,
Business Office
999
England. Uev. Canon d'Easum, M. A.
Phone 188.
The portals of St. Louis college will Vierformed the ceremony.
Miss Alberta Kelly has returned
—no other habit will render
from a two weeks' vacation spent at be thrown open this morning and a
the skin so smooth, allay irriwelcome given to one of the largest
Valdez island.
PLEASANT , OUTING.
tation, remove blackheads, pimclasses in the history of the instituples, freckles and sunburn ai
Rye bread—like your mother U8i>'' tion. Several important improvements
quickly. It Is purely made and
The Woman's Missionary Auxiliary ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
to make. Eighth Street Bakery, Tele- have been made both to the grounds
possesses wonderful medicinal
phone R 281.
.
** and the buildings so that everything of the Sb.th Avenue Methodist! _ _ t¥i,~
£>_>„;„ "7l*Um.m R ~ „ : ~
properties. Use lt daily, it's a
will be in first class shapes
Church, was very ably entertained by j ©J» h f , ? a " J ? » e i t h e r B a n j O ,
good habit
Mr. Fred Cairns and family returnA change In the faculty has been Miss L. Davis at her summer cot-1 M a n d o l i n , M a n d o l a , M a n d o Price 25c and SOc.
ed yesterday from a week end visit made during the summer recess in tage, "The Maples," White Rock, last
Cello
and
Guitar.
to Mr. Hal Menzies, of Port Haney.
that Professor Mclsaac. B.A., will be Friday.
in charge in place of Professor *. R. I After luncheon, the party spent the
SOLD ONLY BY
Mr. J. A. Motherwell left yesterday McDonald. B.A., who has taken up his afternoon on the shore, bathing, gath- j
for Kamloops on business. He wlll labors with an institution ln his na- erlng shells and enjoying the exhllartive province of Nova Scotia.
return before the end of the week.
| ating breei.es off the Semiahmo Bay.
Druggist and Optician
The college campus has bean enReturning to the "cottage" a short
Leave
Instruments
for
tuning
or
rePHONE 67
Miss Kate Walsh, of San Francisco, larged and. levelled and while athlet'cs j devotional service was held, led by
J. H.a. Todd's Music House,
Westminster Trust Block
is in the city visiting her brother, Mr. will not clash with the more serious the presideut., Mrs. Copeland, After pairing at KI
J. J. Walsh and his family of Second stud'e'-i. si'ec'al attention will be paid tea wa3 served the party returned o m 4 1 9 Columbia btreet. Tel. 694.
to all kinds of sport*.
avenue.
I the evening train, having had a
It is exncctic! that ArchbisliOD pleasant outing.
The Columbia Plane and Music Casey, who has recentlv been (tpnolrtHENRY SCHAAKE, Manager.
House. 522 Columbia stm't. Is head- ed to the bishopric of Vancouver, in
INSANITARY STABLES
R. J. EYVELL, Secretary.
"lorters for Victor Gramophones and place of Archbishop McNeill, will pay
Records.
•* an early visit to the college soon after Conviction in Case Brought Up by
City Health Department.
he assumes charge of his new post in
Mr. R. A. Clarke, of the provincial Vancouver. The college has always
C. M. Richards appeared before
. road department, and his wife and had a staunch friend in Archbishop Magistrate Edmonds in the police
family arc leaving in a short time for McNeill and it is thought that the court yesterday morning and wa*
n month's vacation trip to the Bast.
new incumbent will continue in the charged with keeping his cow stable,
MANUFACTURERS OF
steps of his predecessor and make situated between Second and Third
High grade, medium price and all periodical visits to New Westminster streets and Third and Fourth avenues
grades of pianos and player pianos, and mingle with the faculty and in an insanitary condition.
low prices, easy payments at the Co- students.
License Inspector S. J. Pearce, who
brought in the charge, stated that he
JOHNSON SHINGLE MACHINES
46 Lorne Street, New Westminster. lumbia Piano and Music House, 522
Columbia street.
**
notified the accused several times to
PETERMAN LATH MILL MACHINERY.
IN POLICE COURT
have his stable cleaned up to conform
Rev. Mr. Venables, St. John's, Port
with the sanitary regulations of the
YALE AND COWIE GASOLINE ENGINES
Moody, has returned from a few Holiday Too Much for Many—Assault city, but Richards had failed to pay
weeks vacation in Vancouver Island
any heed to his warnings.
Case Decided.
CANNING AND CAN-MAKING MACHINERY,
and resumed his pastoral duties.
The accused was ordered to pay a
The usual batch of holiday drunks
JOBBING WORK OF ALL CLASSES PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
was disposed of by Magistrate Ed- fine of $5 and costs.
, Chief Constable Samson, of the Pro- monds yesterday morning, the benci
I vinclal Police, Vancouver, has been taking the view that such celebration MUCH TO BE LEARNED
transferred to Albernie, and Inspec- wa* hardly worth the trouble of beAT PROVINCIAL FAIR
tor lias tai.eii lus piace in VaneouVer. ng incarcerated in the city lockup for
•wo davs. and therefore liberated
v
That the winning of cash prizes
City Treasurer J. J. McKay return them with a warning.
while of importance. Is not the greated yesterday from a ten days' vacatlop
E. H. BUCKLIN,
W. P. M. BUCKLIN,
. BEARDSLEE,
One man charged with a D and D est gain to the exhibitor of stock or
Pres. and Geni. Mgr.
Sac. a i d Treas.
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A which he spent in Prince Rupert, aud offence forfeited his bail, while the produce at a fair such as the ProvinVice-President.
in the journey there aud back.
other deposited the usual amount.
cial
Exhibition,
to
take
place
here
on
MAN WHO KNOWS
INSURANCE
One case of assault was disposed o* Oct. 1 to 5, Is the statement of Mr.
Senior Constable Gammon has gout
FROM A TO 2. THAT'S MY BUSI to Mission City on a fortnight's vaca- by the defendant pleading guilty and D. E. MacKenzie, manager and secrereceiving a fine of ?20 and costs.
tary of the fair, who says the chief
NESS. THIS IS T H E ONLY OF- tion. Constable E.vley will perform
item is the education which an exhib
Mr. Gammon's duties during his abitor is bound to get.
FICE IN TOWN GIVEN
UP
EX- sence.
CRUELTY TO SEAL
With the best men ln the country
judging the different classes, an exCLUSIVELY TO T H E
BUSINESS
The regular weekly meeting of the
executive of the Progressive associa Youngsters Who Kept Animal on the hibitor find3 out Just what constiOF INSURANCE. YOU WILL
BE
Move Arc Being Gought.
tutes a perfect specimen and learn?
tion which is usually held on TuesMANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF FIR, CEDAR AND SPRUCE.
just what should be tried for.
MAKING NO MISTAKE TO COME day evenings was postponed until thii- ! City Park Ranger Ralph Robertson
"To
the
layman
a
beet
is
a
baet
Phones No. 7 and 877.
3
out
hunting
for
the
scalps
of
some
evening at 5 o'clock.
HERE.
youug boys who have been severely and this can be said of the average
Not how cheap, but how good. Hear maltreating the seal that was donated farmer," says Mr. MacKenzie. "Let
ihe great Chickering Bres.' player- to the Queens park zoo a few days the farmer exhibit a beet, however,
in competition with perfect beets, and
;ilanos at the Columbia Piano House ago.
he will soon learn that there Is a big
opiosite City Hall. Made and guarIt
seems
that
the
young
r.ncals
anteed toy tbo only living Chickeiin&B .whoever tliey were, derived great etl- • difference
In beets, at least for ex
ojfferen
making
ol \ loyment from Uecplnn t h e i>rlred addi- \ hlbltlon liurjiouea, and what ia beBt
,.
„ pianos,
... . truly, . the ,won iter
,
to the
V f „«£?-« u\°?*tTl
*Ui,:rMnon
*°° c n l h e m 0 V f ! a U t , , e »« a "e-ftihltlou n. senerally best In
is low as $450 lu piiee.
U l n i e > a n d t o 9UC( .., ert ,„ d o , n g this I Ulc . m R r u«J a l , 0 . Symmetrical Une
. . . . . . .
.
,.
'hey poked the poor animal with tvec | rf i1(,ni,tv mnv have a ittle soi"''
Mr. J. .7. Johnston leaves
this men, ^SJilSS a n d peLded it with danger- an
oare" guided
o do M
t judg-,
but
:hpleasure
in l the
whethei
lng en an extended
extended pleasure
trip to o a s j y \.iTKt, r o c y 8
| m.ng
to uo yun
uiemain
j u u s aby, oui
i,i<
He
will
step
otf
at
Cal
or
not
the
one
will
bring
a
hlghei
Winnipeg.
He
will
step
Ott
at
Cal'
ei'af
visiters
to.
the
park
who
S.S. "PRINCE GEORGE"
SeV
S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT"
657 Columbia St.,
gary for two days to attend tile "Siam a w the ariirral remonstrated with the price than a product not sa pretty."
to Prince Rupert and Stewart,
Phone 62.
New Westminster. pede" in tliat city. Mr. Johnston ex- boys,
to Prince Rupert, Thursdays,
but, as the rogues refused to
Mondays midnight, connecting
midnight, connecting for Granpects to be back in Westminster in if-sist. the matter v.as reported to the
for Massett.
Large Customs Receipts.
time for the exhibition.
by Bay and Queen Charlotte
park ranger.
Grand 5 days' cruise, $48.00,
Ottawa, Sept. 3.—An increase of
When Mr. Robertson arrived on the over twelve million dollars is shown
including meals aud berth.
Island points.
City Clirlc Duncan was in the re- •»ce:ie. however, llie boys were gone.
ceipt of a letter frcm City Solicitor The park ranger reoor'.pd the matter by the eustoms re'.urns fer tlie Do
To VICTORIA and SEATTLE, Saturdays and Tuesdays, midnight.
Theodore Hunt, of Winnipeg, yester- to the police, and in future any per- I minion for the five months of t'ie
8.1 Prince Albert" leave* 3rd, 13th and 23rd cf each mouth for
The reeeints for the
day asking for information regarding son found tampering with the animal fiscal year.
Prince Rupert and way ports.
the quantity and cost of the ga3 con- will he esconsed in the local lockup. menth just closed totalled $10,147.Grand Trunk Pacific trains connect with above steamers for
90$, as against $7,678,395 for the corsumed in the city for comparison purI responding period of last year, an inSkeena Crossing, thence steamer to Hazelton.
poses. The letter was handed to the
| crease of $2,460,512.
Por the live
Special round trip excursion fares to the East via Grand Trunk
Westminster Gas company.
Welcome for Bcrden.
Ottawa, Sept. 3.—Word has been j months the receipts totalled $4C,307.system, variable and optional routes via the Great Lakes and Niagara
In expectation of an unusually received that Premier Borden will 937, an increase of $12,801,791.
Falls.
heavy business this year the start o. likely reach Ottawa next Sunday. A
General Agency Transatlantic Steamship Lines.
the land registry olfice has been In •ivic welcome will lie given hlm Monli.
G.
SMITH,
C. P. & T. A.
W. B, DUPEROW. G. A. P. U.
L. O. O. M.
creased by two persons, a steno- day and on Monday night he will be
Phone Sevnour 7100. VANCOUVER. B.C. 627 Granville Street.
grapher and a Clerk, The typist is the guest of honor at a big ConserMiss Rogers, daughter of Captain vative banquet at the Chateau LauA spec'al meeting of Lodge 834 will
Long evenings are coming on, In RoeerB.
and the clerk is Mr. G. Watts rier. On his way from Qii»bec to Ot- be held in K. of P, Hall at 8 p. m. on
tawa
the
first
minister
will
he
tei.
'•
Sept. 4, l!il2.
consequence you will spend more Both commenced their duties yester
ered receptions at Quebec, Three
uay.
J. H. PRICE.
FINE WATER SUPPLY
NO BOG LAND.
Rivers and Montreal.
time reading. Let us help you enjoy
Secretary.
Chief of Police Bradshaw yesterday
your reading by fitting you up with appointed Mr. Letts constable In
place of Constable White, resigned
glasscc. We can supply the very best The appointment, however, Is only a
THIS PROPERTY !S PIPED WITH WATER
lenses made at half the price that temporary one, and has to be confirmed by the police commissioners at
Has BATHING, BOAT HOUSE and FLOATING PIER
some others charge. Whatever you their next meeting.

CHEAM OF WITCH HAZEL

It is Reliable, Superior
in Design and Workmanship.

ILESSONS

Price $4.50

and is Guaranteed for 5
years.

"Dick" J. Lawrence

Anderson & Lusby

RYALL'S

Fall Suits
fcr Ladies and Men

THE SCHAAKE MACHINE WORKS

GALVIN

HEAPS ENGINEERING CO. Ltd.

THE TAILOR

Modern Saw Mill Machinery

INew W e s t m i n s t e r , B. C.

SMALL-BUCKLIN
LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd.

Mired W. McLeod

L

THIS IS THE LAST MONTH.

For Low Rate Eastern Excursions

INSURANCE

Lon g

E

W H I T E R O C K TOWNSITE SUBDIVISION
OVER 70 COTTAGES ALREADV B J I L T lN THI8

Ao. den't buy frsm any but reputable

Linemen oi the B. C, E. R. are at
dealers. Beware ol the transient—he work on the westward portion of the
Queensborough extension
placing
will do you cure. We guarantee every about 600 feet cf copper wire in po-iition. Tbis ls only the work of a few
sale v.e make to your saticfaiticn. days and an early announcement of
the opening of the new line is ex50 cents up
pected.

Curtis Drug Store
For
PHOTO GOODS
8PECTACLE8
SEED3
Phone <3: L. D. 71; Res. 72.
New Westminster. B C.

TO REMOVE THAT

Holiday Complexion
USE
Seely's Invisable
Peroxide Cream

MIIIR'S DRUG STORE
Four doors East of Bank of
Montreal.
New Westminster,

8.,(.

SUBDIVISION.

We nm a general store and sell at city prices, A new four-story
hotel Just completed.

LOIS from $350 up, ?50 CASH, {50 every 6 months
Or smaller terms to those building this season Our Mr. Sands has an
ofiice on the property.

A meeting of the committed appoint
ed by the directorate ef the Koyal
Columbian hospital to take up the
matter of securing better heating sys
tem for the nurses home was held
yeslerday afternoon to.cons'der tenI
ders that had been received for the THESE ARE ALL CHOICE RES NO. 1316—DUBLIN STREET, NEAR
Twelfth street, on upper s'-le; good
work. Tlie tenders were opened, bui
dence lots in good locations, and
view lot; cleared; 50x128 to lane.
it waj decided to secure the services
good Investments at the prices they
Price $1050.; one-third cush.
of an expert heating erg'neer to gr
can be bought for now. Suitable
into tiie Specifications of eacli tender
NO. 1283— FIFTH STREET, NEAR
terms can be ai ranged.
with Secretary B. S. Withers before
Sixtli avenue, 00x132; cleared and
awarding the contracts.
NO. 900—FOURTH STREET, .50x132
graded; $2,000; one-third cash.
to lane. Price $775.00; one-quarter
NO. 939—5 LOTS ON TURNBULL
cash.
street, 50x110; cheapest good lots in
COQUITLAM SCHOOLS.
NO. 1327—SEVENTH AVENUE, 50x
the city. Price $500 each; one-fifth
120 to lane; cleared and fenced.
caBh.
Application fnr New S:hool on Port
$1,050; one-third cash.
Moody Read.
DOUBLE CORNER, TENTH AND
Coquitlam school hoard met yester- NO.
1233—FIFTH STREET, TWO
Edlubiirg Htreet; cleared and ready I
day at Westminster Junction. Besides
lots, 50x132 eacb to lane. Price
to build On. Price $3200; one-third'
cash.
$1050 each; one-third cash.
routine business an application for a
new school on Port Moody road was NO. 1239—PRINCESS STREET NEAR
NO. 957—DOUBLE CORNER ON
considered and referred to Trustees
Second Street; 48x132; $1,000; puc- Fourth avenue, street on three sides.
Welcher and Atkinson. Fourteen puthird cash.
$5,300; one-third cash.
pils were guaranteed.
1135 — 6EVENTH
AVENUE, NO.
1143—WISE ROAD, FACING
The new "Games Park" school open- NO.
near Fourth Street, two choice lots,
south, 67x114 to lane; cleared and
ed with twenty-one pupils.
cleared; $1,275.00 each; oue-third
in orchard. Price for a few days
cash.
only, $1,100; one-third cash.
Chasing £ldo\valk3.
Port Moody residents, having learned from the Coquitlam nress th-ni
there waa a eement sidewalk "in
town" have prospected all around but
BO far have failed to iif aie it.
ESTABLISHED 1891.
Thev are consol'ii? the'.nie'-"'-, with
We write Flre, Life, Accident, Employers' Liability, Automobile
the old adage "Comir.i; tvt:iU eaat
tbeir shadows before".
and Marine Insurance.

F. i. HART & CO., LTD.

J,

..

W H I T E , SHILES & C O .
OFFICIAL TOWNSITE AGENTS.

WATCH
We have now in stock the largest assortment of Watch Fobs ever exhibited in New
Westminster. Examination invited.

CHAMBERLIN ,*££„,
Official Time Inspector for C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Railway.

ELECTRIC

Irons, Cookers
and Heaters

ELECTRICAL WIRING A SPECIALTY

WEBER &
Phone 6 5 6

DAY

6 3 Sixth Street

